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B u ild s  Me^ Freriship 
In Came H m  Toniglit

Tthoka BvUdop Moot Um Froa 
•hip Tifors hoto toolfht !■ tho 
lu t  BotKooforoaeo fuao  for tho 
hoMO tooM Tho BuUdop hovo oa 
opoa dato aoat vook, aad wUl bo 
p n p o rlaf to start District yK  play 
a t Malao oa Oetobor a

Looor la loor stu ta . tho Ball- 
do ts lookod iatprorod la hoMlaf 
tho stroaf Idakw Wildcats to a 
i 44 seoro last Friday, aad haro 
a  food ehaaeo for rk tory  this 
wooh acalast tho Froachlp toaac. 
vhfch hM BMood up to OCM AA 
coMpoUtloa.

Tho Tifors, hoMoror. hero asort 
Incoativo for rlctory, harlag boor 
dofoated by tho BaOdofi tbors 
lost yoar 14 to I t, and wUI 
poMibly bo firod up from a tasU 
of Tictory last Friday oror ODoa 
noil t l  to 0.

Frenship lost to Abomathy tO 
to 0. to Sudan IS to I t, and to 
foafravM  41 to 0 before fo ttln t 
Into the win column, at ODosinell.

Coach Nonnan Boberts can 
start an all-lettenaan team, names 
familiar to local players and fans.

Backflold starters are likely to 
be: Robert Parham, ISS, quarter 
back; Dale Cook. Id t. fullback^ 
Boyce Wittie. 140, and Danny 
Lara. 100, halfbacks. AO back 
field starters are Mniors. In fact 
all lottennen but two on the toam 
are seniors.

In the line, poesible starters are: 
Bobby Kindred. ITS, taokles: Ed
die McGinnis, 140, and Bobby 
Flptcber. in , or Jorry .Kindred, 
i n .  g u a ^ : and at eontor wUl be 
Danny Co lam an. 140. or Arthur 
Garda.

Coach Gilbert Boufhh boys 
hare boon playinf oscoDont do- 
fonsiee boD for the asoot p a rt but 
are still trytnf to got a conaletent 
offenahre game to worldag. After 
an impotent first half at Idalou 
In which the Bulldogs failed to 
nuke a first down, they came 
bock In the second half with 
much better offenM and drore to 
two yard lino, although they 
failed to score.

Metho^sts Hold 
Church Opening

The new First Methodist Church 
WM filled to capadty Sunday 
morning when the congregation 
attended the first worship serrico 
held ia the new sanctuary.

Rev. Aubrey While, pastor, wel
comed about S90 persons attend
ing and District Superintendent 
H. DeWitt Seago of the Brown
field District delivered tho ser
mon.

Although the new Mnetuary 
and Sunday School cUm  rooms 
ere not complete, the move to the 
new building was made last week 
so that contractors could begin 
tearing down the old building this 
week to make room for the re
mainder of the new plant and a 
parking lot.

Pulpit furniture will arrive 
about the middle of Oetobor and 
tho carpet installed at that tisM.

Most of tho Sunday School 
rooms are completed and classes 
wore hold In them, also for tho 
first time, oa that day. Quarterly 
conference sms hold in tte  after- 
noon.

Tho $186,000 plant U bolag eon- 
■tmeted by the Gordon Construc
tion Co. and iadudM 18,000 
square feet of floor space.

Spocial reeognitloa wm ghron 
the building conualttoo of which 

‘ A. M. Brey b  chslipian. as well 
la s  to Bn contraatoat,
: Mrs. Barold Oraaa paasentod a 
4 soproM aolo. ««aaa T lii H M ” 

accoasponlod by Mrs, E. W. Pat- 
torsan. dsoir director, at tho 
piano. Organ and plane saloetlons 
ware ghron by Mrs. Boas Bold and 
Marfa Bray.

Dodleatioa sorvicos of tka 
church win ba bold when the now 
plant b  free of dsBt

Queen Crowning 
Eyeirt Toniglit

Queen crowning coromonioe will 
ba laatured at Taboka-Fronahig 
game halftime tonight by Tahoka 
High buuL

CandidatM chosen by socrol 
ballot of band members are: 
Palrlcb Fails, santor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Faib, a twirlor 
last year aad tho present head 
twliior. Jackb Burnett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burnett, 
senior, comet player; Layce Walk
er, sophomore, daughter of Mrs. 
Ruth Walker, a twirlor last yoar 
and flute player.

Mbs Faib wiU be escorted by 
Roaab Hudgens; Mbs Burnett by 
Carroll Curry, and Mbs Walker 
by Richard White. They will be 
chauffered around the field ia a 
white 1965 Impab Chevrolet fura- 
iahod by Bray Chevrolet

Early Day Resident 
Here For First Time 
In Fifty Three Years

The faces she met oa the 
streets of Tahoka Wednesday af
ternoon were strange to Mrs. Nina 
Lob Curtb Perry of Orange, Calif., 
but the depot looked the sanm.

The last time she looked at 
Tahoka was in 1911 when she 
boarded a train at the Santa F t 
depot built one year before. The 
young Mias Curtis, not awch older 
than ah* years at the thno, m  
membsn the depot but reeaUa 
no names of local reeldenU ex 
eept thoM of her footer parents, 
a Mr. and Mrs. Womack, their 
sons. Cart now of SUton, twin 
boys, Horace, now of Tulsa, Mor
ris of Lubteck, and daughter 
Beulah Shaddock of Lubbock.

Nina Lob came to Tahoka wtth 
the family ia 1907 after she had 
joined them two years before. 
The WooMcks fanned atai aalbs 
southeast of Tahoka, she said, aad 
the young girl lived with them 
until 1911 srhen Mrs. Womack 
died. She then went to live with 
her father's faaUly.

Accompanied by her husband, 
Mrs. Perrv returned to Tahoka 
Wednesday afternoon for the first 
time la 81 years, after visiting 
the Womack families in SUton 
and Lubbock.

Rains Past Week 
Help Coming Year

THE MASONIC HALL, constructed last spring, b  located oa the comer northwest of a ty  H«n 
The $38,000 building of light-faced brick, contains 3664 square feet and includes a. large meeting 
room, foyer, kitchen, rest rooBM, ante-roonu and storage rooms. The hall b  a culmination of two 
or three years of work by the Tahoka Lodge. (Photo by Finney)

Mrs. W. W. Braafl eatored Thhe-
ka Rtopllal Batnrday aa a asedieel

Mrs. Pet:% Coleman 
Dies At Temple

Mrs. Pledger (Pete) Coleman, 
formerly of Tahoka. died Monday 
In a Temple hosplUl, where rhe 
had been a patient moot of the 
summer, according to Informatioa 
received ^ r e  Thursday morning 
by Mrs. Maurice Huffaker.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at Bronte, where she 
was burM  beside the grave of 
her husband, who died last Jan 
uary 36.

She b  survived by a sister liv
ing at DeLeon aad a b ro th e r^  
Bronte. '

The Colemans lived here SR 
proximately 30 years, moving to 
El Paso in about 1941. He oper 
ated a service statloa aad was 
chief of the Fire Departnsent 
many years.

Taboka Teachers HtNimred At Annual 
Banquet Given By Rotary Club

LYNDELL WQOO

Gordon Arnold U a medical pa 
tient In Tahoka Hospital, having 
haen admlttgd Monday.

t a m e  w m iw e b
Data Wecip. High 1
le p t  $8 ______ 0$ 6$
Sept. $6 ............. IT 6$
Sept, r  _____ J$1 0
S e ^  38 ...... ..... .01 0
S e^. t t   -----  71
Sept 30 ----- ---  M
Oct. 1 ....... - .....  i l

(Readlag at TJO a n t)  
Total pfosip. for week, IB l lad  
Total predp. for year, lOfM I 
High lamp, for menfh. I t  Bapt 
Lav tomm tea a to^h , 41 B « t

Lyndell Wood Is 
Named ^Young 
Farmer Of Month**

Lyndell Wood has been named 
*To«ag Fanner of the Meath” for 
September by the Tahoka Young 
Farmer Chapter.

Lyndell ranb 800 acres ef land 
at Now Lynn, all dryland, hm $00 
acreo of cotton and tho root In 
feed grain. He has started a prac
tice of breaking about onedlfth 
of hb acreage and chbeling the 
rest. He also does a conslderabb 
anmunt of contour plosring to 
conserve water? He does all of 
hb own work. Thb year hb crop 
was hailed out twice. Thb b  hb 
second year at full time farming.

Age 31. he hm been a resident 
of Tahoka area all hb life, he b  
a 1968 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, has served ia the Armed 
Forces, and b  now in the inactive 
Reserves. He end his wife, the 
former Mbs Norma Terry, have 
two children.

The Woods attend Sweet Street 
Baptist Church, whem he b  
.superintendent of the Young Peo- 
pbti Department of the Sunday 
School, hb wife te a c ^ -  in the 
Junior Department, and he b  ac
tive ia other affaln of the 
churdL

Donald Williams, reporter for 
the Young Farmers Chapter says, 
“The Chapter will select a Young 
Farmer emh month to ba recog
nised for hb actlvitim and ac- 
complbhmenU la farming and to 
help the peopb of the county 
know them better.”

11.

Deep Water Wells 
Subjeet Of Talk

Don Euddel of High PUina Un
derground Water Conservation 
District spoke on deep v a lb  and 
the peesjeob ef fstUng tfrfgatioa 
water Im b  the desper stcaUs at 
the M irfar ms Ming af Wav Home 
Young Farmars Monday night.

A businms moating followed at 
whieh plaas for a donkey ball 
gsaae and pancake supper were 
dbeneaad. Future proiecto for the 
eiab were pUmmd,

want m eathli nIS ha tha fourth 
Monday night In October. AD 
young formers Intorsetod In )oln- 
Ing the dub are urtsd  to attond, 
araartiag la E. L. Dulin. rapertor

Paul New, Denver City attorney, 
said that “No profession has asore 
to do with today than teachers of 
the past, or wUl have more to do 
with tomorrow than teachers of 
today” when he moke to about 
300 teachers, Rotarlans, wives and 
husbands at the annual Rotary- 
Teacher banquet held Tueeday 
night in the school cafeteria.

introduce by District Judgt 
Truett Smith, Mr. New reminded 
the audience that “the nation b  
only as strong as ib  weakest link 
aad If the youth of Asaerlca dom 
not come forth as la the pest, we 
are doomed to step beekuard.”

Wtttoa Payna, presideni e l Ta
hoka Rotary Clab, aorved as nwa 
ter of ceremanim aad iatrodneei 
the ”l>ebenairs” ef Lubbock 
Chrbtiaa Collofe who provided 
eeveral muMcal nambere.

Superintendent Harold Reynolds 
introduced the memben  r f  the 
achool board, aad the prladpab 
of local schools, who ia turn latre- 
dneed the toaehars.

Group staging was led by Dr. 
Emil ProhL accompeaied by Maria 
Bray, Rotary Swootheert Tho 
iavocatloa was given by Ralph 

(Centiaaed ea Bask Pape)

F(Mmer CiBzen 
Is Buried Here

Mrs. Mary L. Stepheaa, former 
Lynn county resident, died on 
September 33 at Cariabad, N. M  ̂
where funeral serviceo were held 
the next day, Wednesday, in West 
Funeral Chapel. Graveside ritm 
were held In Tahoka Cemetery at 
3:00 p.m.

Mrs. itophens lived here from 
1936 until about 1936 aad was a 
sbter-in-Iaw of A. P. Stephens 
Her husband was buried here fo 
196$.

Earvivors Include one daughter, 
Mrs. WtUle Turner of Melvin; two 
sons, I. N. Sparks of Hobbs, N. 
M.. and B. C. Cavender of (brio  
bad, N. M.

Warning Issued 
On Farm Trailers

Texas Highway Patrol b  again 
warning farmers about use of 
trailers on public roads aad high
ways for farm purposes Where 
the grou weight exceeds 4,000 
pounds these trailers must have 
license tags.

Farm trailer license pbtes are 
now on sale for $6.00 per set al 
the county tax office of George 
McCracken, tax atseseor and col
lector. For convenience of citbens 
over the county, theee tags may 
also be secured at Moore laeur 
ance Agency In ODonaeU, at the 
co-op gins in WUaea and New 
Hoaee, and at Tahoka Ante Sup
ply.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. O. H. Spears $6. ••d e^  

went surgery la Tahoka Hospital 
thb Thursday for the removal of 
a pin, placed In her kip when she 
broke the saember on May EK 
1963. She wm admitted oa Wo4- 
needay.

CONNOLLY VmTB HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Kolth Connolly of 

Denver, Cole., spent bet week end 
here with hb mother, Mrt. Myrtle 
Connolly, aad other reb tlves an 
route home from a vblt to Soulh 
Texas

CHARLES B. HAMILTON

day from Fort 
where he had hmt cempletod hfo 
atai months tour ef 4a«y In tka 
Army

Rev. Robert Tnel 
ef Mr. and Ifon Job 
a medical patient In TMwha Hm
pltal from Saturday to Tseaday.^

r t j  f u

Teachers Meet 
Monday Night

(3mrlm B. Hamilton, a repre- 
mntatlve of Texas State Teachers 
Aasociatioa, will be the speaker 
Monday at TJO p. as. when Lynn 
county unit m eeb In the Wileoa 
High School Aoditortum.

Hb subjeot will be “The TFTA 
Legisbtive Program for 1964-'6$.” 
He holds hb bachelor's degrm 
from North Team Stale Unlvar^ 
sity aad saaster*s from Team 
Christian University, hm been 
teacher and principal la elemen- 
tary, Janior aad senior high 
schools, and caam to TtTA.from  
Texas Education Agency.

Lynn county unit officers for 
thb year are: Mrs. BiD Schooler 
of O’Donnell, preaident; Mbs 
Oarene H arrb of New Honm, first 
vice prealdeal; sssund vba presi
dent to be electod; Mlrt. Aakrey 
White of thheka, aseretaqr; and 
Mrs. Pearl Davidmn of Wilson,

Is Winner 
h  Gik Gmtest

Dbne Rmh of Grassland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrt. Elmer Rash, 
showed the champion gilt Satur
day in the annual Sears Gilt Con
test at Lubbock.

Diane U 10 years of ago, b  s 
fifth grade student, and has been 
raising pigs two ym rt. She it s 
member of Tahoka 4-H (Hub, un 
der County Agent Bill Griffin.

Not too many years ago, her 
daddy had swine projects under 
direction of Mr. Griffin, won s 
number of top prises.

Elmer is said to have bragged 
•o hls_daughter, Diane, that as a 
VH boy he had a gilt that won 
9100.00 la prises and then sold 
for 9100.00.

Alton Cain Will 
Attend Baseball 
Team's Reunion

Alton Cain will attend Happy 
High School homecoming tonight 
when the Cowboys meet the Kress 
Kangaroos.

Alton wm a member of the 
Happy baseball team la 1934. and 
team members are coming back 
for a 40th anniversary, (bin. then 
a eophomere, played short stop oa 
tho teem. A picture of that team 
sppmrail la last week's (bayoa 
Newt, aud Alton, adaus the cigar 
but plus a let more hair than he 
hm BOW, wm proaaiaeat b  that 
picture.

He says he attended school at
Happy only one year, 198344. 
living with an aunt, Mrs. Charlm 
Harter, the former Miss Linnb 
Cowan, daughter of the W. C. 
Cowans of Tahoka. In fact, Alton’s 
mother wm the former Miss An- 
n b  Cowan of Tahoka. Alton fin
ished high achool at Caayoa and 
attended Weet Team State.

Most farmers were made happy 
by rains the pest week or twe  ̂
althoagh some were beginning to 
get BBoesy lest there not be Uam 
for much cotton to ripen. Sktoa 
cleared Monday, and ground wm 
beginning to dry.

A low reading of 41 degrem 
Monday aaoming, however, caused 
further fears of an early freeae, 
a circunutance many farmers do 
not want '*

Tahoka dm received 1J)1 inch 
the pmt week, added to the 
moUture of the week preceding 
Thursday, Sept. 34. bringing the 
total fall in town for the month 
to 1.43 inches and the total for 
the year to 1006 inches.

Rains were much heavier in the 
north part of the county, parts ef 
the eu tem  section, and aim parts 
of the Draw, O’Donnell, W elb aad 
Newnaoore communities. Up to 
three or four inches were reported 
in spots in the north liaif.

Although the rains came too 
late to do any good to crops thb  
year, farmers say they welcoam 
the moisture to start putting a 
deep season in the ground.

Farmers of dryland are con
cerned about blowing land thb  
winter aad next spring unlem 
siiffideBt saolature faib for them 
to do something to the soil to 
prevent blowing. —» -

Only a very small amount of 
cotton has been harvested to date 
Local obmrvers s ^ , with favor
able weether, the crop will ran 
about 100,000 biles, about twe- 
thlrds ef noraml-

There b  sonm aUio to cut, bat 
the mile crop b  far below normal.

Many farmers have sold all the 
acteege they could, both mile aad 
cotton, to the fevemment aad 
plowed up scanty dryland acre
age.

State And County 
Tax Deductions 
Offered Citizens

By paying state and county 
taxm in October, Lynn county 
taxpayers may save three percent 
on them taxes, announced George 
MeCmcken. Lynn county tax aa 
sessor and collector.

The deducation will be reduced 
to two percent for November aad 
to one percent for December. In 
January, the fuD price will be 
applicable, and after January 91, 
penalty and interest must be add
ed according to state law.

Cltiseni are reabnded that poll 
tax fees were net Included tn tea 
statements mailed out to property 
owners.

Texas’ citbens still pay poll 
taxm to vote In state, county, city 
and school district elections. A 
person may vote In federal clee 
tiena by regisierlng m a voter.

JUNIOB GAME RBCBirTi 
Recelpb from 

Junior football

dale Club Plans 
Officer Election

New Roam O vb Clab wiU eleet 
new officers and directors at Its 
supper saeeting Monday night at 
T.*00 o'clock la the Cemmaalty 
Center, according to Leland 
White, preskbat.

Directors srhom terms expire 
me J«MC Farr, O. R. Phifer Jr.. 
John Edwards, aad Marlin Ma
loney. Bckbvor directors arc 
WhRe. Lit Moore J r , WUUe Nle- 

aad Gene Redes.
Oatgolng effbers are: Leland 

White, prealdmit: Lit Moore J r , 
vba preeldeati Jamac fb rT. secre- 
ury-treasarer, and WMI

11$ It

N. T. (foam 
admlttod as a

ef Mr.

fo uac

600 Bojrs, Girls 
h  4-H Work

Lynn county hm 600 boys aad 
girb ia 4-H Club work, stale 
County Agent Bill Griffin and 
Mrs. Biltte Carr, Home Dcmen 
stratioa Agent, sponsors re spec 
tively ef boys* and girls' 4-B 
clubs for the Extension Service.

Of the actual 899 enrolled, 3M) 
ere in g irb’ elube aad 3M In 
voyw c m .

Thb UFoek. Sept 36-Oct. 3. b  
4 H Week in Team, officially dee 
Ignated by proclamation of Gov
ernor John Connally. who says 
“The 4-H program stresses the 
fourfold development of Head. 
Heart, Hands and Health as well 
as teaching the b test practices fo 
Agriculture and Rome Economics.*

Since Inaugurated in 1914, the 
4-H movement hm spread acrom 
thb natlen and into 76 forelfoi 
natioaa. By carrying out projeefo, 
4-H members put into action the 
things they learn, have a hand fo 
improviag hoasm aad coaamual- 
tlm  and are fombhed a previag 
ground m training for future ag 
ricultuml progress, citbenahip. 
and bnderehip.

Mr. Griffin mys 4-H club amm- 
bem will entor 48 pigs apd 11 
lambs fo the State F ab  ef Team
Junior Uvmtock show. Abo, Mbs 
LaMU Wood of ODeanett win 
repreeoat thb  county la the Stale 
Drew Revue at tha Fab.

Game Party Set 
Satwrday Night

Man and women, young and old. 
am lavltod to a frm gsam petty 

•Irfrt at TJO la the CHg 
mmmared kp 

m a rommeakj

a WMte af the Jayeem csTa 
e#*Mr,

•wl for 6

' l l
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GRASSLAND NEWS
(H n . O. a  

I  M l wit tto  ■ 
MM iMt w m k (tt

rar) Iftraa t ftato*. M n. 
iiWOfftut attMMM tlM W orlds f t l r  tai Nmt 

I  in My York City and ww wamf htetorical
podnt). It It: 

C fg n d n lttltn t It H r. tiMi Iba. 
JhtRtt A . P u fc t-tf U it t i dr M  
t t t  b irik  of a ton. Tht Uttte aan 
iwddluil t lf lit  ponndi , tin wawtt 
t a t  «M  bon to p t I t  a  IdM t. 
m . B t  n ta t it  t a t t  A I M  
n r i( t  a  S t  a a to n tl gnDd> 
V tM a lt H n  in Lnbbock. H t hot
• m

I jv 4:

Afkte n d  a I tt  a  
tbowa. B o  t i n  ro ta  on tho anb>

X.. J. and ton, I ta i Walktff U  
UtUoflald Tlaltod in tho C. A. 
Walkor hono Snnday.

L. i.H  n m b n . 
ralkar h o t .  8bo h a t 

ntnt tho atak vMi tho 
Mr. « i  H it. W. M.

■ 'W,

lit yont Dn 
yon? B an  It a 

politician
tarnoon.

W. P. Mamaa ttaytd in tl^  
- w r^ ta fl

rb o o n r  vltHod H B  C. CL

M a. WMn U n it t f  C tti. Cbitf. 
k  oW liat U r  Mtitr* Bn* C. M.

at Pod| four

lira. U  A.

a .  Bar mothar It dninc fairly 
noD and bar ftth ar n a t atndi la - 
f r a n d  nban tbn loft.

Mr. an t Mnu N. O. Townoon 
vitited Mr. and Mia. C  M. Q nor 
•anday aflaiboon.

M n. B oonr rlaitad M n  A A.
-BtiM a Monday aflornoon.

Mr. tad  M n  W. <2. McCloilcey 
fena boon on an catendod trip to 
Baldi, Waabincton to rialt their 
dbntbtof*a tenily, tto  Tod Me- 
M todda. They atayod throe 
vtoka then nant on down to 
CUda Vlata and atayod throe 
w nka with their aon, Leonard 
MtCtoakoya ftadly. Boolie and 
Inoorn wont oat aftar them. They 
tap art a woodeifnl raeation.

Tho W. O. McCSoikeya, tho W. 
L  Orihhloa. Mr. and M n  J. P. 
M oon and aon and the Odio 
Oannihtni attended a loetnro la 
lAhhoeh Prtday night It waa ghr- 
an by an aa^Nnn of tho Catholle

Mr. and M n  lo p  teMond 
tio Loriaglon, If. M. Soaday to n o
hia brotU f. 9radf, Hho t i n r f  18 

tk ii VitMfe. iand ia ah
Mr. tad  M n  A A. B anff w on 
aok n td  o ld in i U  n llh

their aon and fandly, tlm Stanley 
B an fn  Stanlap woikt in a 
machine thop th e n  They have 
to n  littlo flclt.

M n  B rin e  Soapa entorod tho
hoapttal In Lnhbo^ Monday dot 
to aompMcationt.

Mr. and M n  B. W. Langford 
and M n Loon May Vaagha a p n t 
10 daya in Fort Worth rioiting 
tho Langford*! a n  and grand 
daaghtor. M n  Vaiigkn Tiaitod her 
brother la Grand Prairie.

Mr. and M n Bailey loft for 
Eaat Texaa Monday to hunt and 
fiah for aiHiile.

Coagratolatioaa to Mr. and M n  
K n t Gibaon of Lnbhoek on tho 
birth of twin glrU Wednesday.

Mr. and M n  O n  A nterfldd

FHA w m  Write 
Newt 'Of Sehoot

Beginaiag next the Fn-
tore n omamahan  of Amarira wtU
apoaaor a eohunn, or aoetion, of 
acheol newa to bo U  
a pnfoct of tho ehaptor.

and Mr. and Mn. J . M gharrfll H m aebnel aaeUan wfll faatnra
oM tad Mr. BhenUra atatar m d events in the loeal syataBB, m waU
hngianf. the T JL lhavTilta In m infonantion on vartooe dnaam
Odamt PHday. In Tbhaka High ScheoL

M n.' B. A. Thomm hna returned BtodaMs or n p a rta n  af achaal
foam a trip ta  LawimmiBla. N. engaidmtloM are artad  to aan-
J . ta  atlm rt •  fornOy iwaniea af tvftNBla their name to paopar FHA
Imr mathar’s foaafly, the M ar mmrtam ea aoaa aa poeaibla each
Ohmm. Abawt m  n tfd a d . They w art rtm a daadUna on “copy"
w on maaCly aMaity paapla and naaaWwg the Hawn afOea la aacb
they eama foom n mmSber af dif- Tkaadhy nean.

KFOUATION
With Ground Rig

Solid C otton__________ __
Two-andOne..........................
Two-and-Two____________

$1.50
$1.75
$2.00

Call Jack Minter Aten 439-2271,
O’Donnell, or 

Bill WiUlamB, Fletcher-Carter 327-5287

W H(»£SALB& RfiTAlL

■.Vi GASOUNli 
BUTANB -  PBOPANE

o a  -  b a t t e r ie s  -  t ir e sf

ACCESSORIES

PAww irr  roMm, rexm
J .

Fannm Coolwra tin  Aw's No. 1

- *U-

CoL Lewis Spean
^IpintrOf A vM

L t OoL Lowia M. Spaars, of 
AaoMn, a n  of O. B. Spoors of 
QaaHland and heottar of W alsn 
and Cart Spann, has b o n  awaedod 
Mo -O nlinonlal Air Osaunaad*i 

of B iiignH fin for hla 
Ian  ofBcor for tho Air 

for **sivarlor

sod pocoonal ndoorar In tanpron- 
Mg Sw fn d tty  of opplic n ta to 
tho

€bL
Taxae Bdoratfon A gncp In Ann
tin. la alao in tU  OS Air Faroe 
SasMTs ond It Haloen ofBcor  for 
US Taxas owwitioi. tho largaol 
lla lan  a m  in -tho Unllod Statos

by CoL Spoon n  a
high piano.

Ho waa roarod n  tho farm 
xthaoat of TMmka. attandod Th-

hoka a g h  Sdwol hot gradntod 
toom Lnbbock U gh. Following 
gradnatin from eoDofa, ho wm 
n  tho Toxaa TOdi athlotk atalf, 
taler waa on tho tecnlty of the 
Untaarsity of Texas, and for sev
eral yean has b o n  with the 
Tanas Id n c a tin  Agsncy.

Mariin PaHeroan, 
Blind AU W e, 
Buainese Sueeese

MarUn Pattaaoen , a TOhoka 
natlvor eaaao back kooM this w art 
and while here dlaeovered the 
onosaal fact that fonr generations 
of tho Frank M. Sherrod faaaUy 
had been married on tho same 
date, A ngnt Si.

Marlin and wife lira in Hooaton. 
where they own and ran a loach 
rtHMn, own a nice three bedroom 
home, and other p rn erty .

For the ordinary person, this is 
not toe n n n a L hot Marlin kai 
been blind alnee birth.

He waa born hors in lilT , a 
twin, a n  of tho into Ftahor and 
Mao (f har raf ) Paltorsen. Bla twin 
boathor is H artn , ataa Hvos In 
Deer Park, a B ooatn oObort, and 
was a BBoim ha tho Araay in World 
War B.

The Pattarson SMtvod la ODon- 
nell ia HM, Mrs. Pattaaon diad 
that smnmer. and a few years 
talor HarSn wont to tho Sabool 
for BBnd In Anatla. wharo U  
learaod to bo aatf aafflrln t and 
independent, marriad, and ho and 
Ms arlfo new have two grawa 
childm .

This la the first dms he km 
b o n  in Trteha In »  years, and
ho and wlfo to rt pictiTO of hia 
btrthpUso, new the L B. BUI roe 
id n n  n  Sooth FIroC. bnUt by 
klo dad.

Tho Skorrod fmnily wm one M 
the Oral in Tahoka, oporatod tU  
old Sherrod Botal kora, and Mar 
tin and wife onfoyod visitiag Mlm 
Floyco iherrad. Mrs. Pearl Brown. 
Mrs. Jewel Oannally. O. B.. Gey,

n d  other

Looklag In the 
wbOo horsL Mai

Mrs.

m

day, A ngnt » . Mr.
Frank M. Sherrod i 
Angnt S i. IM L Thoir donghtor, 

nab or Pattaraan n  
» , IMS. Thta any have 
in n A  bat MatBn says he 

and M i WHS diS BM Inew this 
whn they sun ftd  n  Angnat Sfo 
lifO. Thdir 
doUboriWly 
M, liW .

n .  PAHL U JnEBB Ja i c m u k m

of Tho 
toTho LMs

Worship.io JS -D M M  
Tooth Ml 

inndays, TBO.
L o ^  Mtasln Society

yfe're With The Bulidosrs All the Wayl

f k a k ’iT m eiora
SNACK or « OROK

go to—

ixie Dog
 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols 

We appreciate your bosiM S ief«Qrtim4

■, ..‘-iiSiy-: f-
_ “f f V )•

‘ -■ ■

: .>

“  TABOKA, TBJAS
. 0

TWO NBW MOST-MODERN OMi P l4 N fE

Check These Advantages^
1. The most modern machinery available maintained 

a t top efficiency to give your cotton the proper 
cloning  and drying that it deserves.

2. Trained and experienced personnel in the Gin, 
Office and Station to take care of your individual 
needs.

3. Cotton burrs put back on your farm land can be 
arranged.

4. Your cottonseed will be crushed at the Plains Co
operative Oil Mill.'

6. Your cotton handled and stored at the Fanners* 
Co-op Compress.

6. Marketing Service available for vour cotton with 
Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

7. If you grow cotton you get the SAVINGS made 
by these Parmer-Owned Cooperatives.

Come In And Talk It Ocerl 
*One of the Very Beet Gin Plante In America^

Farmers Cooperative A»'a. No. 1
CURTIS ST£VEN8« Manager 

mRECTOM:

T.4). Dunlap
VZvDvalV MBWIKO

CLEVE LITTLEPAG®, President 
Charlie Lichey 
Daniel laom aji

R. L. Warren 
U  t)« HoweU

Mr. And 
'Golden
' Mr. u td fl 
dents of Ly 
will ba hom 
Wedding am 

, tober 4, from 
in the City 
Tahoka.

AU f r ia ^  
invited to cal 

Baasic Aui 
Moore ware 
A leiA  at ( 
Texas. They f 
for IS years.

The Moorai 
area of Lynn 
leST, and ft] 
Wilson. Dixii 
Patty. They i 
S .  104S, and 

They have

IDUmfooe

C E d m

Areavi 
in Lyn 
p r o ^ d t  
public'

4,000 p 
You
Pam
Fam
Moot
Taho

f -
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/n Bdrty 7 o Ifews, The Northw«
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MB. AND MRS. L. D. MOOBB
.  .........■■«%!!-..̂ r ^ >J - i-

Mr. And'Mrs. L. D. Moore Will Observe 
•Golden Wedding Event Here Sunday
' Mr. t td  H rt. L. D. Moor*, roM* 
<knts of Lynn county ST yoan, 
will be honored on their Golden 
Weddlnf annlrerury Sunday, Oe- 

, tober 4, from S:00 until S:00 f  m. 
in the City-LeslM buildinf in 
Tahoka.

All frieada of the eonple are 
Invited to call durinf theae boon.

Besaic Austin and Lonnie D. 
Moore were married on October 
4, 1914, at Cooper, Delta county, 
Texas. They farmed around Cooper 
for IS years.

The Moores moved to the Wilson 
area of Lynn county Novensber S, 
1927. and farmed in the area of 
Wilson, Dixie, New Home and 
Petty. They retired oa Septeasber 
SS, 194S, and moved in to Tahoka.

They have eight Ihrlng children

and f f  grandchildren and IS grdat 
grandchildren.

There are four daughters, Mary 
Fulton of, Orland, Calif., Myrtle 
Kimbrough of Odessa, Ruby Cloe 
of Tahoka, and Billie Yaws of Dal
las; and the lour sons are Burl 
Moore of Tahoka, L. D. Moore Jr. 
ef Teiapte, Woodrow Moore of 
Lubbock, and Richard Moore of 
Houston.

acohrporMt
kVOU

C Edmond Hmej
91N* PBOTOORAPBT

Parkers Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Parker were 
honored with a reception by their 
daughters Sunday la their home 
oa North Fifth Street in oboerv' 
ance of their SSth wedding ■ anni
versary. ♦

Miss Cynthia Parker of the 
home and Mrs. Pike (Kay) Burk 
hart of Fort Worth wore hostesses 
when about 90 guests called.

The serwiag tid>le was laid srith 
a white lace cloth centered with 
an arraagoaMnt of white chrysan 
themunu frosted in silver glitter. 
White camatlotts decorated other 
roonu of the home.

Pench. cake, asiats and nets 
were served.

Mias Doris Connolly and Reid 
Parkor wore nurriod on Sept. 90, 
1099. M rr Parker is the daughter 
of Mrs. Myrtle Connolly and the 
late Jaases (Skinner) Connolly 
Mr. Parker Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Parker.

Miss Bciazley And 
David Crooks Are 
Married Recently

Before an altar of white gladioli 
and candelalwa Mias PauMla Jan*
Beasley and James David Crooks 
repeated wedding vows at 7:00 
p. m. Sept. 4 In the Oeaoent 
Heights Baptist Church. Abilene 
Dr. W. O. Beasley, father of the 
bride, and Burl Bumpus of Ks- 
telline read the double ring 
cerenuNiy.

,4 Parents of the couple are Dr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Beasley of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Crooks 
of Brownfield and formerly ef 
Now Hosm .

CUven in nmrrlage by her fath
er, the., bride wore a gown e f 
Chantilly lace designed with a 
scalloped Sabrina aeekline high
lighted with scattered iridsseent 
sequins and seed pearls. The long 
alooves tapered to petal petals 
eomplinsented by aide panels of 

ating ruffles of lace and 
tulle. Her waist-leagtb veil of pure 
siBt Bngllsh illusion fell from a 
pin box hat ef lace studded with 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid with French carnations 
stop a white Bible. The bride 
were an heirloom gold bracelot 
and platinum pearl pendant nock-
lace, both having beea worn by n ,, g^d Mrs. Jim nj«g*««— of 
her two grandmothers in their now’hobm, foroserly of Tahoka,

snnonace the ongagamont and
-  Miss Martha Ann Beasley, sister I approaching aaarrliM* ihelr 
of the bride, was maid of honor daughter, Dorothy (Carolyn, to 
and Miss Joyce Hylton of Lynch-1 John Gordon Draper, son of Mr.

MeaUng 
At to im eg

Wedding pictures, in fact all 
fdetures, must be turned in to The 
News not later than Monday, 
profeirably by Saturday morning, 
to appear in Fridiy*s paper.

Each photograph has to be sent 
to an engraver, made into a 
“cut”, then sent beck to The News 
before it can be printed. There
fore, the pictures have to be 
mailed Monday to be returned in 
time for publlcatioa. To make 
sure of receiving pictures back in 
tiuM tor puMkatloa, The News 
would prefer to swid them to the 
engraver not later than Saturday.

W eddins s to d ii end pictures 
for Sunday’s Lubbodi Avalancho- 
Journal can be turned in to The 
Nows not later than Monday, or 
to the Lubbock new^apor office 
not later than Tuesday noon.

The Nows has explained this 
several tiaaes, but auny people 
still do not realise the time ele
ment involved in publishing pic
tures.

—The Publishers.

Bi ngham-Draper 
Wedding* Date

Duplicate Winners 
Are Annoanced
eata bridge hold at T^ 
Club Thursday ef last

dupli- 
Oountty 

have

Tskiag Bret place were Mrs. 
Meldon LesUe and Mrs. d e n  Ren
fro. Mrs. Maurice Small and Mrs. 
Hois Levorett won second.

WT B4MB

CWm  wss pewing cotton as a 
dsigrullve plant la TOO._______

MMf w f o p f E T  
W. O. Becker, Pastor

Sunday School 1940 a. m
Homing W orship .1141 a. m.
TouBi PhOowSbip —  940 p.m .
Bvenhii W e tfh ip -----T40 p. m
FaaMly Night, Fsnrth Wodnesday 
WB(M__________ First Monday

t -

FARM TRAILER 
UCENSE PLATES

Are available a t the below named places 
in L ^ n  county a t $5.00 per set. The law 
provides that all trailers operated on 
p i^ ic  highways and roads tor farm pur- 

where the gross weight e x c ^ s  
4»000 pounds must have license tags.

You may get them at—
Farmers Co-op Gin, New Home. 
Farmers.Co-op Gin, Wilson.
Moore Insurance Agency, O’Donnell.  ̂
Tahoka Auto Supply.

tfiC- ' *
Lynn Couitty Tan Offloe in Tahoka. 

GEORGE McCr a c k e n  
Lynn Goun^ Tax Asaeasor and 

_  (l^llect^

burg. Vs. wss bridesmaid. They 
wore dresses of baby blue crystel- 
line with the bridesmaid’s dress 
being a lighter shade than the 
maid of honor. Their headpieces 
were blue crowns with matching 
complexion length veils. Each 
carried ■ single stemmed came- 
tion.

Miss Deborah Vernon of Abi
lene lighted the candles.- Flower 
girl was Miu Kathleen Croeks, 
sister of the bridegroom, end ring 
bearer was William Franklin 
Bcazley, brother of the bride.

J. Ed Oooka served his son at 
beat man. Groomsman was Wen 
dell Newman of Brownfield and 
ushers were Jaases Hopper of 
Abilene end Gerald Saffel of Rulo

Dr. W. 8. MsthU of AbUme, 
organist, played traditional wad 
ding mualc and accompanied vo
calists Howard Timmons of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Hill of AbUene.

Phr a sreddlng trip to various 
polnU in Toxas the bride wore a 
navy blue and white cheeked suit 
with red accessories. Her corsaga 
was a w hltr erriild.

The brid# is a graduate of AW 
lene High School and Is a senior 
at Hardin Simasoot University- 
She wss a freshman elaas officer, 
member of tho BSU council and 
Hunter Hall socretary.

Mr. Crooks graduated from New 
Home High School and is also e 
•oulor at Hardin Simasons Unhrer- 
ilty. He was e nMmber ef the 
fteabman f oefbnB teens, has served 
on the BSU cenudl Bcllglonf 
Activltlee CeundL Ministerial 
Alliance end aa pcealdent of Ban 
ger Service organisation for two 
yunrs. ___

Tbe conplo le at hoase at 9S00 
Grape Street In AWlene.

Rainbow Girls 
Meeting Monday

Rainbow Girls are asked to bo 
in their places at 7.00 p. m. oa 
Oct. 9 so that they may be out 
for thr Bastera Star meeting.

Aanonneeasent has been made 
that the NeMe pop com is avsil- 
sblo, lor which requests have 
beea made.

t e k -a n n  m em b er s
LeveHsnd »  Two Lyae county 

girls, studoats at South Plains 
Junior College here, are members 
ef the Tes-Anes. They are Esy 
Underwood of ODonnell and 
Iren# Eiath of New Hoase.

The T teA aae M a predaloa 
drill teem of peaag woasea collefe 
students.

CARD or iv a n k s  
Words are UMat taadequete to 

rxpreoe onr sincere apprecUUen 
for the many klndnaeA  extsndad 
to ns during the recent iUnnae end 
loae ef our loved one. Ton can 
never keow hew arach yoer visHa 

kM d v e  daring the 
Ulaeas. We wish to thank 
of yen whn v e e  blood. For 
eeprsminn ef sympathy may 

•Mi aay thank ynn.—Tha 
DiMI Oewhra f i f l y . _______ itp .

i r .  M m  u n n u i N  cmvbcm

Rav. Joha W. Onda. Faator
atwim S if r ify ------- lOJO A. M.
hm kr p t g t --------9 :is A.M.
*Far by fitm  ynn havn bean 
aaved tkeeusk and t tk  la 
le l jm t e * i B t lii.  R la tta 
g n  af dad in t hnaaaaa nf 
w M ii kM mw iton MwnM 
W nat-igh . 14LB.

and Mrs. Howard Draper, route 9, 
Tahoka.

The svedding date hne been sH 
for Sunday, O ct 90. at 4:00 p.m 
in the Tahoka Church of Christ.

Dorothy attoadod Tahoka and 
New Home schools. Joha gradu
ated from Tahoka High School 
sad Is engaged in farming here.

Miss Harris Will 
Wed Benny Martin

Mr. etri Mrs. John Harris of 
Lnbheck anaonnee tho approach
ing m arriasi of thoir dsughtor, 
Jo Ann. to J. Benny Martin, soa 
of Mr. end Mra J. D. Martin of 
Tahoka.

Vows will bo exehaaigcd at 7:00 
p. m. Oct. 10 in Bowman Memor 
tal Chapel ef tho First Metbodisi 
Church la Labbock.

Both are employed at Edwin B 
Merriflua and Company. They 
wUl reside at 9414 4Sth St. la 
Lubbock.

The Northwest Conference of 
the 9oethera District of Tbe 
Americen Lutiwran Church will 
meet in Lockney on October 9nd 
sad 9rd. Trinty Lutberen Church 
win be host to tbe twenty six 
congregations of the A.L.C. in 
this ares, according to Rev. John 
Onda of Wilson.

The theme of the conference is 
entitled *The New Shape of tbe 
Anteriesn Family.” Dr. C»r\ F. 
Reuss from Minneapolis will be 
the featured speaker. He is the 
dtrsetor of tho Q>mmimton oa 
Roaaarch aad Social Aetkm la tbe 
A. L. C

nKMe attending from SI. John 
Litherad GhnBeh HTWllaon are 
Meters. Carils WUhe. Arils Bilers, 
Werner Elens, WllUam Knelt, 
Orville Meeker. Gilbert Steln- 
hsuser, Roland Stogemoeller, Bd- 
mund Mseker, and Rev. John W. 
Onda.

New Study Series _  
At S t John Church

St. John Luthonn (Hiarch la 
Wilson will have a sorios of Bible 
Studies on Fsalm 19 startlag tbli 
Sunday, Oct. 4, at 7:90 p. m.

The first Bseetlng will bo la tbe 
sanctuary. The next two ssoetingi 
will be in the hemee led by lay 
men oa Oct. 7 end 9.

Theee studies are for say one 
who would like to attend. There ' 
will be groupe meeting in Tahoka 
in Wilson, and in tbe surroundlni 
ares. Those liking more informs- j 
tion should call the church at { 
69SS261. Rev. John Onde said.

Ph# Lynn C ^ ty  Neuu, Tahoka. Texas Friday. October E

Awards Presented 
Te Cub Scouts

Cub Scout Pack 701 oset^Sept 
34 ia the City Legioa Buiidiag for 
its moathly moetlag. A program 
of tklU, songs, mesicsl numbers 
and a style show wss presented 
to the 98 attending.

The style show proved that Cubs 
make excellent "Paris models'*, 
spectators said.

Awards were presented the fol
lowing:

Bob cat pens te new boys: Mike 
Warren. Jeff Roberts, Steve Hyatt, 
Kent Payne.

Bear badfs; Marie Lavcvelt
Lion badge; Ladd Roberta, Q |

Otirry.
Arrow points for extra am 

Lynn Meffltt. ona gold and < 
silver. Carltoe Marvldt. tme 
ver. Jobe Tboaaas. twe aflver; J 
Thomas, two silver; Mark 
ett, one gold and one sUv*^ Di 
Rogers, one silver and ciiae-yi 
service star.

Larry Reynolds transferred 
the local pack.

T1m> nest peck msHing wfll 
held on Oct 9 i at the City Lag 
bnUdlng at 7 90 p. sa. when i 
pack win kave a^fUr.

CARD OP 1MANE8 
Ws want to thank each aad 

every one wbe ahared our bappi-, 
nom on our annlveraary. There 
were about 900 who came that  ̂
day. We are thsakful for sU the 
pretty cards and fiewers.—Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. W Young and child-1 

ren and their families.

Bulls cannot distlagulsh rad 
from any other colog. They are, 
la fact, color blind.

Magellan found cotton giewiag 
in Braril around 19B0.

Mrs. T J. Bevell has been In 
Muimhoe for s nuMth vIoiUag 
her daugbter-ia law. Mrs. W. T. 
Bevell and family, the  has been
iU but la iaipreviag.

CMURCM o r CMRBrr 
Ralpb RilMls. Mtolsler

2900 Lockwood Phone 9094000 
Sunday Meetings

Bible Classes ....... 10:00 s. m.
Moraiag Worship . 11 00 A. M
Young People’s

Class ____ _ ___ t  oo p. m.
Evsnlag Worship .... '7.00 p. m.

Wsdaooday Meetings 
Mid Week lervice .... 7 JO p. m.

Ikunday Moefiags 
Ladtos’ Bibto Clans ..... 9:00 a. m.

"■n

fk  V.

The PIAINS

I N  A  * ^ S E L F - C O N F O R M I N Q *

' WESTERN
I R n s i s T o i n
Whether you're dressing for the city or 
riding on open ronge — you'll find real 
hot wearing comfort in a Resistol 
Western, You never reed breok R in — 
the *’5elf-Conforrping leather is reody 
to fit your headshope instantly — ond 
comforlobly. You ond Resistol ought to 
get together — it's th? I'nort tmr>g to do.

O i f A f t m i m i  t t o a .

Ready to Gin C otton . . .
Our grin plant has been completely overhauled and we are now grinninir cotton.
This year, we have installed for stripped cotton, the beet such machine yet
veloped—

BRUTON GREEN BOLL AND R O a  CATCHER
Manufactured a t Lamesa to fit the needs of cotton from our particular

We Also Have—
i

NEW CONTINENTAL STICK & GREEN LEAF MACHINE
We have THE BEST in grinning: equipment, includ

ing: Cleaners, and other equipment to grive you a higrh 
turn-out of quality cotton . , . and we have very 
grood experienced ^  employees.

#  Our cotton will go to the Co-op Compress.
•  Cottonseed will go to the Co-op Oil Mill.

•  Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

WE TRY OUR BEST TO PLEASE!

TAHOKA «M)P CM
“Careful Attention Given to Ginning Cotton* ^

H obdMMMO .  , Why Lm  Cw!7,
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The World's So test Tire!
AR M STR O N G

A. e  >Nnwr. B n  W. C  WIm  
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n  At
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P T A ir S  BODY s a w
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M l t a b  M B  o a .

k«i t
s . u  a m i i  a

a n  a  TMk. 
a »  a m o  im  t  c a n *  

a  a

a r C k n a a c M a

g. n* na iM  swMii a

W lln t't n a y  N«n n t  B M a
a t ntga a  a t nai tam n  

a» t m cMnn nr WttM. ka 
Kk Mt trtn i a  t fMao> 
tiNg pny a  awAti 
n  awM nr n . aigk

Cntn nay Ntn. sm n  Brtgtr.Dtva umm mt snn. snn 
a t td tr . w ttiy  P a m  w t i t  a ty , 
Btekta StnU, Ttrty

a M sank
B E

Annovncinv—

Marie Bnddock
a  ttktirii UthtnBy a

n MW a a  Mr

a t  nan im  n  grit it  t taa.

a n r  o k n  xvbbt b a t

Mary EHai*s B nily  Shop
NKW B o a s

k a  pncti ftra a t  n t  
ic yttn n  at *ir cnn

pa MfM n

NOW O P E N -

FARMERS & RANCHERS 
COMMISSION CO.

cam  Ota

AUCnONSALE
Every Wednesday beirlnninff a t 10:00 

a, n t ^  Sale next Wednesday*

BMy Lease and Jtdc Shdtaa
Phone SR 4-1774 or SH 4-1473 

Lubbodc, Tsxaa

 ̂ *fj A • ►  ̂ • “-v r*‘.' . TV 'tn
% ^  Y -
\  ' - 7 • *  •*V .  ■
:' t ' V 1  ia W  '

I

O ct « a n tg k  I t  TtSk
n

a  a *

n t  a

w . a

w . c M i a n  a

WSCS Profnram On 
LaHn Amwicans

a  a

• t

"REMEMBER THE ALAMO"
t e l M  t .  I t M . M b « B
M a la a  iB a y  O ta B M in  S a n  A i
a  i n .  w n  M i  M  a  iM o n  M i  a t  a im i

n t  a o a  a  M t a  a t  M  M a t  tb ia M a  a  h t  f tM i  M

4,000

I B ta a n a ta
M S i a i B

gpM Mat Amgk Mien Mi a t gaa kioogy M in i ’

t'k  a m  a  S a

SPtAK  OUT FOR PBEEDOM
...«aMhU.SL

S n U M ia t

IW M m i
C lin  a  oM  B n ry

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

PIb

FO RBB

O R A N G i

B u m
M iN K

•B O V B  e n

MACAl
D S L m

u&u
s r v k G i

B L U S

S M U B €

G B A I h

’■ I
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DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS]

•V

ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH PURCHASE 

OF $2M 

OR MORE

- 1

" !' t

f ZBSTEB GRAPE

JELLY 18 Oi.
Glass

FOR BAKING

ORANGE. GRAPE OR PUNCH

anCUS DRINK 46 Oi.
Cans

BUTTER
M IN K

•  * % Sr’̂ .TSc SYRUP.. M Oc

DR PEPPERr63• ■ '  ‘ i _ , I ____
m W R m f  -----  0 * 0 « 1 M T  * ___

iiSlAROM 2 ~  27c .SptgkMi 2 .i& ..2 S c
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

y  CnntCORN
^  tANTA M tA

*  a ~ . . , « c  PINEAm E2
SnilteB O N  BAY RSO MTTBIt

Cherries 6

£ tto h  w o o k ,« %* ♦ %

i / ^ o e k s f ^

ELEG AN T 22-K  G O LD

D IN N E R W A R E
>117.00 •• MW*

E LU a

No. 2^ 
Can

FRESa DRESSED

Fryers Whole
Ponnd

CHEESE % « bndieQD Meat ^
SMURGOODPVRE

PORK SAUSACE
GRAIN FED 0 ?

Pound

SUDDEN BEAUTY

Hair Spray va 79<
• G •

M ( 't n««ii»

59c

ro n  COI.IM A HAY FBVKI

DRISTAN
JERGENS HAND

LOTION
WANS DAT

TIDE . .
SOFLIN FACIAL

TISSUES

S1.S9

• «

F rozen  Foods
MORTON CREAM

PIES 29-
MORTON FROZEN ASSORTED

DINNERS 49<
SEA FREEZE

Rsh Sticks^
r s 7)e iV  F ^ e s h

V E G E T A B L E S  '

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

eAPPLES
BELLPEPPERS U ................. 19c
YELLOW

ONIONS » 7W
■VDTABD am n JD N V

GREENS . 2lMDdiet..............25c
RED TOKAY . '

CRAPES > 15-
-t -

ji,
- if* .

I
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Oauified Rates
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:«

T O

t e iV to M r tf l ta n  «« WirtM k

I14JS; Ik
k Aha. cwd46 ceoli t»

X L ^R etT B row D
Real Estate 

Broker

ON

mCNWAT

PB.

•  For Sato or TfoMo
MECHANIC BUILDING t e  M il, 
or loiM on Front Stroot, la WO- 
•on. laqn ln  at Wilion SUU Bank.

61-«tp.

FOB tALB — Black and white 
spotted rkbhita, HjOO each, pear 
^o iea. See G. W. Phlllipo. 1A> 
•on. Phone IS66161.
FOB 8AUB—International eetton 
stripper, MMal 22, naed one •en* 
son, cxceltent condition. Con teat 
J. E. Nance or Jim Applowhlla.

SSsnaSeL i!» j£ ? e S
TOini

11
rMcantee, $1416 e ie h a n g n . 
Beynolds Tire Steea. B tti
FOB SALS—Oei sense, feOFM l 
metla. encallM i eendition. PiMi 
eoM era or m b b iii. d stie .
FOR SALE-220 feet ef slatted 
redwood ftnee, 8 feet high, eoi 
plele with poats and gate. Phone 
OOMISI. 82Stc
ONE of the finer things of life— 
Blue Lnstre carpet and npholstery 
claanor. Rent electric shampooi 
$1. Alton Cain Hardware 4  Fnsn- 
Here.
FOR SALE ^  Good umd Magle
Chef gaa cook stove. Phone 260-
UTS. 464fe.
PTOBONAL FILE .box 6w heme
aae. 66.60. The Nawa.

REAL ESTATE
on.

A. M. CADE
o n c e  Over P ta l NaT. Bi

FOB SA IF Sf^ei Mile, watered 
one time. 628 p v  ton, $1J8 per 
bale. Sea B. A. Yenag, Tahoka, 
TezaA Phone tOSSTtr. OMtp.
FOB 8AI lE -  Rsech eak sofa and 
twe and taMea. Call 8gS4288, Mrs. 
MitakeU WllUaau. 484fc
FAIHUr
Cantrol Beaki l i r  I 
teg. SLAB at The Neva.

•  For Remi
PQ(B U N T —Two bedroom fom- 
k le d  house. Mrs. Dona Moore.

1-tfc.

TOR RENT — Three raaai fum- 
llhod honsa located at 2111 Main. 
CaU Maria DavU at 1 ^ 2 2 2  dap- 
tiasa, or 90S4I10 n l ^  1-tfe.

•  Loot a$^ Found
tppa

and
to ‘Tapper.’* 

When left home, had Ariaona
rahiaa tag en ^ a ia  collar. 188.00 
reward. L. E. Dodd, 208 Sevanth 
Street, ODenaaU, phono 428SH8.

lip .

•  Root Eotato

FOB GASH RENT: Approx. 820 
acres farm land with full maisa 
alletments, 4, 8-in. irrigsttan walls 
miahanm output 1706 gU. total. 
Natural gaa. Phone 2984412, 
Dumas, Ten. W rits 122 Spmas 
St., Dumas llp-
FOR RE4T—Twe bedroom fam 
ished house. Phone 6664264 er 
0064022. Laalie Paris. 814le.

LANB i t e  SALE OB TBADB
210 aeraa Gaines county dry

land 60 acres cotton.
040 aeraa Tarry county, 200 

acrao cotton, 00 acres wheat; 
enough water to water cotton and 
arhoat

I have a good salactioa of fanni 
and ranahas te r sale ar trade. 
Call e r w rite—

HUBERT TANEERSLBT
Itfe.

FOR RENT—Throe lar 
duplex ap t Real aioa. 
ReddalL Phone 8664166.
F(H1 RENT Mica throe reoes 
famished apartment. Just refla- 
ishod. C. N. Woods.

■ 06B  IN LUBBOCK 
In order to settle the aetata of a 
reticad gtamor. the first 628,000.00 
wiB hny ana of the moat beautiful 
648.006U60 homos la Lubbock, (2 
bedroooiA 6 baths, huge don, 
large living room, double garage, 
fnBy egnlmod electric kitchen, 
baentlhd heck yard and patio) le  
cated at 1668 9Tth Street, L ubbo^ 
Texas. If feu ever Intend to asove 
to L ubbo^ this is the opportum 
tty of a Mlhtlme. To sea ^ 1  own* 
ST’S Widow at SW84877 (if no 
aaawer sea her at the above ad- 
drsas) Labbock, Texas, for legal 
informatloa caU Calloway Huff* 
aker, 8064618, Tahoka, Texas.

862tc.
FOB RENT—Ona 
located at IB »  North Olh B treet 
Sea or can Wse Owen at 1608 N. 
Srd, phone 0004217. * 4Atte.
FOB RENT—Bouan. 
and bath. Phone 0064287.. 4Atfc.
FOB RENT—To o  bedroom how 
2116 N. 8th. See Dixie Newsn 
at 1088 8 8th. SOtfe

FOB SALE—240 aetosi five irriga- 
tlan wells, plenty water for cotton 
aDotmont and soam feed; Abed- 
room hones, 2 hedroem house, 
and other impreveasents. IH 
milea from paveamat ia Terry 
cosmty. Bay Gridar, Tahoka, pboao

81-tfc.

FOB 1V4

SAVE
Pay Yoir State and Coonty Turn 

NOW!. . .  AND SAVEI

3 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1963 State and County taxes if paid 
durins: the month of October.

Don't forfiret your poll taxes.
>  2

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector

Lsmn County* Texas

FOB

•181 acre fans, 
adla sonth Hackborry gla, tw< 
irrigatkn wolh, 6  and 4inch. S« 
M. C. Bdmanda, roato 2, Post

814tp

LOT! FOB 8ALB—100 ft. hy 180 
f t , on Browaflold Hlfhway.. low
er sad ireter aveileble now. Re
stricted end laeecBsbly priced. 
Aleo eeme acreage eaWde dty 
limita See or can J. W. Oweaa, 
8664108. 80-tfe.

A a

FOB S A L B -i bednteas, two bath.
dea. eaatral beat aad air eoadl- 
tiealag. flnglaea, hrtek heai«e at
SU t North Fourth. CUat W*iv«r
Agsgry. SOtfe.

FOB ■ i l l  B ia W i s a | brnmao
66866 to 6IM 66 Baa 1. K  (Bed)
BuMm. Otte

•  Wantod
WAMTBD-ChBdraa la haag la
aqr hauM, day ea alMM. Mrs. Bob-
hy JeBy, Ph. 6»48 lM. m ic
WAIfTED: waad Angle 

tow iR ltettoa
aad row sMB 2 t2 laasant Write
122 Spruce Street, 1

M t .u p .

FOB TOI7B BOMB AMD

wtth atand hmA up la 1700 itg rari 
Mr esM hour, la  yraSact your im

eabiBot, only 61488.
pofWfMo

TKK LYNN COUNTY
OBAW6A4JOT, aa advtM ad 
(Jia, for making peaten  for nee

msEvs

Make Our Ston Yow Headquarters
GRASS SEED

R«Crular and Wax Floor Sweep.
All kinds of Insect Sprasrs and Sanitation Sprays*

also Sprayers.

BONDED Howm 
Baberta, B t % Bax 7, 
IV xar Pheno YA64611.

s « • * e

See Us for Complete Line of-
FARII SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 

PURINA CHOWS 
FFA and 4-H CALF FEED 

CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING 
All K inte CIARDRN and FIELD SEED

i labojte Fesd A Sssd kte.
j f td s  Lowrie Albert Holder

C LA SaiF itB

ADSt

#  MioeeUaneouo
BLACETAIL DEER—20,000 acre 
leass ia Big Baad. 16 to 16 hunl- 
ors at $100 per gm . Caagwitee 
provided. Cook extra. 80 milee 
eoutk of Menlboii. Guy fttlhroO, 
P. O. Box 18. Big Bond National 
Park. 814le.

IDEAL BOOIAUPSNO I 
rS M S -^  apadal 
Canaw. witk m aqia * a a | 
ihov you hew I t  kaap yaw 

r, 6461 at

CUP teAAwnn 
BOABDi a t Tha NawA

Md ABCK

typa kapA 60e kitfle. Tha Nawa

Na

maatk. 
w tad  la attaaA
coma—E. J. WhltA 

UmrL.
W. M.

JOBT PB8T OONTBOL 
■aaidoBtial and Commardal Bx- 
tannlnating. Ona year writtaa fu- 
arantoa. Call 8664486. 46tte
HELP Youm CHILD to halp him- 
stlf—buy World Book. Mia. F. A 
W yatt Phono 8664470. 46-tfe.

TRAMMELL’S TV 8EBFICB 
Laween and Artie Clrela Ak

A wmo
64-tfe

Lawa Mowara, Small Eloetrte Ap 
pliaacoa aad geaaral repair worh 
at Data Tharan Farm StorA Phoaa

FUBNRUBB M1»AIBED 
It’S amda af WooA t  vfll 
It*  Jack WaldrtA fhM  
m  A*’̂  L.

— Tf

t6(fc
Down Town 

BIBLE CLASS
Meet* at 10 O’clock

LO.OY. Ledge Ne. 107 of 
Thhoka moota le t and Srd 
Tharaday at BOO p. a t  at 
gw  eoraar aqaara.

U B D O N lfw i 

at fh a

an

APSOO «M fWnfOLlNE stap le i^  
at Tha Nawa.

Watkino Produeto^
fhaa Dallvaff 

Pbooa 6664076 
MRS. 1. a

Nobla Grand, Paul BowaB 
la a . Charlla

Home Ownero
YOU CAN NOW

TGUB HOME
No down paymanti 
00 moaths to payl

Cicero Smith
LVMBBB COMPANY 

Ph. 6664SU Thh

WOODUNl 
BEDA iOBM M iniBIJI PUMFB 

•alas eat forviaa

J. W. EDWARDS & SON
DBOUNG AND 

ON ALL M 
Tfaaa Paymuits (

PUMPmO

Day Fh. 6642871 
Night Fh. 6242766 NtW

WOW Hall
AO Mae Am Oardtolly lavttea

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Association

CAftE and SAFETY. o a

. < . are. .4-H GOALS
Uoed Car Lot South of Mothodiot Church.

1961 Rambler 4-door Station Wagon. 
Radio* heater. Clean ^ ....

CEMENT WOBK ef aay U a d -  
feaadatioas and dilvaA block lay- 
lag. etueee •iteik. eeB « haOdlag. 
S. a  Poaa. pB. gt62B67. Box 142, 
Tahoka. 2B12tp.

1960 Chevrolet 4-door Station Wagon. Radio* 
heater* Powerglide* air conditioner __

9995.00J 

91095.00

WANTED—SoptM laak cMaalag 
and aarviea atattoa aettllag taak 
rlaaatng; alae all typaa pHwsbIag 
repair. CaU 0 . A. CmtwaQ, phoaa 
1664040. 86tfe.

1961 Chevrolet Nomad 4-door Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater* Powerglide, air-conditioner. 
Completely overhauled ____ ____________

1959 Volvo 4-door Sedan. Heater, 
4-speed. Good transportation

1961 Chevrolet Mj-ton Pickup. Heater* trailer 
hitch. Extra c lean______________

$996.00

$495.00

$995.00
REAFT MAlLDie ENYBLOPEB 
■ sMaa, le  la fe  aa«i at Tha 1962 GMC %-ton Pickup. Heater* 

liler hittrailer hitch —
1960 Chevrolet ^^ton Pickup. Long box* radio* 

heater* trailer h itc h _________________
1967 GMC V2-ton Pickup. Heater* 

trailer hitch

$1095.00

$896.00

$295.00

A Good Seioetion of Coro and Piekupo With OK Warrantw.
C L O S E S T  SALE ON ALL NEW 1964 CARS AND PICK- 

UPS — BARGAIN OF LIFE TIME.

sdm  iiourtt ImMv  J k s  H  hot Jbr 0ur ^  ite i

U h R 2
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a

Cktdtt to pwrdiM> IhTMtodt umI 
^qolpm at and mact odMr fm i

 ̂ I  e«M  'to  IM i lin v  H.
Covntj ta par rUor  «l th« FanM n 
Horn* AdMlaittnUoa. Nportad 
tkto «M k. Mfe. M v n rt Mid that 
bit afMMT laadt ^ a n t tn i  leans 
totallaf tH U V  la  D H aan la the 
cooatjr dw H i| IM l HH^aaM«at 
of operalM  IMBV anade la  
Covuitj
la-
Stawall

rHA a id n a  nt im in i laaM to
eliUhli mm
ohtalM «M I
len<M  tlav atop l a  aaa i to toqr

m

!» •

stod[. toad, aaad a a i fartUtoar, to 
pair other to m  aad haaae caata, 
aad to r t flaaaaa fWMa. latoraat 
rate Is 8 pweaal, to be itopald orar 
a period o f toom 1 to T pears.

Mr. Stewart raported the FHA 
Operatlai Loan prograai la 1864) 
was of particular beaeflt to three j 
groups of fanaers la Lpaa Coua- 
tjr, (1) Fanaers iHm credit 
to Buke aaalor chaages la their 
fa ra  operatloas to de a successfu] 
lob of fanalag, (S) Young fam - 
ers who h a rt aa opportuaKjr of 
taking orer the fam lag  opera- 
tIoBs of older fanners wanting to 
retire, and (I)  Fanaers worktog 
part-time at another Job who need 
operatlag credit to realise the 
Busimnm return from their lim
ited fam ing operatloBS. Operat 
Ing credit from FHA la helping 
fannora orcrcoase a serious prob
lem that la faring fanners 
throughout the aatloB. This prob
lem Is bow to acquire enough lead 
to make modem asachlnery and 
fam  technology pay off.

Mr. Stesrart stotod that a rerlew 
of the FRA Operating Loan pro
gram for 1964 la Lynn County 
shows that aaost of the agency’s 
borrowers using this type of 
credit are able to rent additioaall 
land under equitable leasing a r j  
rangeasents with landowaen. 
Moot operating loan borrowers of 
FHA in the ceuaty are renting at 
least a part of the lend they fa ra  
They also are successfully com- 
binlag credit maaagemont assist
ance provided by Farmers Room 
Admlnlstratloa, and Improved 
laitdlord-tenant arrangeasents to 
develop a successful fanalag op- 
eratioa.

Farmers who lease lead oa a 
crop-ahaie basis need to have up 
to date modem saachinery and 
equipment la order to nuke sat
isfactory rental arraageasenta with

Sdeoceilwnifl'ol
CliKiiiiMATm

Dm bIs Woolaai. 17, O Y )o a ^  
High School senior. 1| one d  two 
outataadlag Teaas high school 
•rience stodeats aelsctod by Tbs- 
u  Aeroaanttca Coamalaaien to a t
tend this yeaFh fllgM seminar la 
Wbahiagton, D. C . December 18- 
17. The otlmr student la from 
Houstoa.

Be was aoUflad of hie aelectloa 
Friday la a telepheae call from 
Isalt Ban, Aualla, e t Teaas Aero- 
tm ic s  Ibtototmlmi. The. seaslBar 

mSmtiw  to r ' eutotandlag 
•ritoiee stwdiau « t the nation.

RaUto One, ItoBBis’ high school 
principal, said the O ltoansll stu
dent sraa doubtless cheeen for the 
honor heeaasa of high grades oa 
P6MK9 fiOTi MUHWWWO DJr n i»  
tloaal Science Tonadatioa. Last 
suaamar, Dennis was selected tor 
six w e ^  traiaing la sricace at 
Team AAM.

Be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i .  T. Woolam, and his father is 
aa O'DoBBell glaner. An older 
brother, Tommy, is a busineu ad
ministration major at McMurry 
College, and two sisters, Cathy 
and Nancy, attend O’Donnell 
schools.

He is president of the Student 
Council in O’Donnell High, is oa 
the annual s ta f f ,a n d  has a 
scholastic average of ”about Sd.** 
his superintendent, Charley White 
reported.

(tofdbs Nswp

fa ra  land owners In the county. 
Credit from conventional lenders 
or, where this is not available, 
from FHA can provide capital for 
theae Itonw. FHA Operating Loan 
appUeations are acted upon by a 
committee composed of Joseph D. 
Martin. CUat M. Walker and 
Nolan B. Wood.

latormatioB oa Operatlag Loans 
may be obtained at the Fanaers 
Roam Adaalalstration . office la 
Tahoka, 1686 Ave. J.

Philip Qootoum, Pastes 
' Schaul ............ 9:48 a.

.It;8 8  a.

.. 7-BO p. 
Wi

Prayer aer 
Choir Pnetice 
fuBlor ane

O.'A.’e .
t .  A.1S ».

BULK FEEDS
Aacuratoly Mlaad to

~  MO CHAMB FOB

GoldnAcres
afTOCKAN H nm tA L  

▼V A

VacoDcs
■ m iQ  HAM -  €888 fflABsnwmm Antibiotics

s h a m r o u e d m ijo
(Custom .Mixing and Grinding
DAKT, P O U im  and 
‘ HOGFEEDS

FERTILIZE^
CAPROCK BRAND DRY PELLETED 
—ANY ANALYSIS or COMBINATION

Frcmiier S tam n  — th m  DMomw
. . .  WITH APPLICATION IF  DESIRED

ATBRliBA
ĵjâ QfDomiell Tahoka

The Soutoiiiid sritoal totfnid ent 
Monday for the fair.

The Seniors qponsored a hay 
ride Saturday night. They went to 
Send OrariL roasled w slasrs and 
amrshmeltowa. Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. CaBowiy. Roberi Dyeoa, Wayne 
Newton were teachers that aw 
eompanlsd the group. Mrs. Nusrton 
was 111 aad Mrs. Isn a e tt of Poet 
taught in her ptoee.

JhcUeDnnn ef Thnas Toeh was 
home wHh his parento, Mr. MM 
Mrs. Hubert Dunn to r tha wnak

Mr. m i lira . Rufeeri T iylar 
srent to Canyon to sue Shari- 
is in eoUoio thoro. Fntoy 
playod piano for Qrody Taylor at 
■ ^U st Church whito aha wan 
fSDO.

Mr. and Mra. Sonnto Dunn ef 
Ptoina and thair aon vialtod his 
paruats, Mr. and Mra. Dillard 

iDaaa. Sunday they attondod tha
Methodist Chureh la Southtond 
sad after church woto Jolaod tot 
WtestoB Lsstor aad family for 
pop com.

Rev. aad Mre. Eddie Fortson 
pastor of Southland Baptlat 
Church, went to Houstoa after 
their daughter. Mrs. Jerry Pirtle, 
aad children. They are here with 
her parento. Her husband Is la 
the hospital at Dallas.

Rarvty Lewis Pennell sad his 
room mate at Tesaa Toch, Rtehard 
M srlsr of Floydads. visited horo.

Johnny Hs\ro from tho Junior 
conoga St Big Spring was home
for the weeh end.

In the Ed Millihen hoase tor 
visits were their two sons aad 
famlUct. Bryon Mlllihea and 
Ralph Milllkcn of WoUforth. Bob 
Henderson of New Deal aad 
George Baker of Wlleon.
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth CaUosray 
aad two children vtolted Harold 
Wayne Donahoo at Lubbock Sua- 
day.

Tha rain itopped grain cutting 
in and around thia vkiaity for o 
few days, also th# little boU 
puUlag that was going on.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton 
called to Stephenvllle. Mrs. B ar 

) ton’s father. Neb Foster, died 
with a heart attack. They left 
Monday.

Birdie Backler from Portalea, 
N. M. visited the Ed Dentona. 
spent Thursday night with the J
P. Racklers.

Todd Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pst Taylor, will have aur 
gery at Slaton Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. CUne Drake have 
been on a Ashing outing sinco 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leo 
HagItr wemt to Join them at
Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley 
visited the Robert Csanons st 
Ploydsda. .

Mrs Sam Martia had three of^
her chlldlreu aad their familioa. 
Saturday night for supper. M r.' 
aad Mrs. Harley Martin, Tyra, 
Paul Ray, Kandke. Mr. and Mrs, 
Blanton Martin, Susanne of Lit
tlefield. Mr. aad Mrs. Harsaaa 
Dobba.

Bifdk Walaer of tadan vialtod 
her sister, Mrs Earl Laacaster.

Van rosier of Quaaah visited 
Mrs. Alpha Taylor over the week

The nshiag group from Haeb- 
borry wore EMaer Hitt. Ed Coap 
Mings. Lao Ward, lo b e rl Mock. 
T tey wool to Lakt Thosaas 

Mr. aad Mra. M C. «
their vacatloa vlaited their child- 
tea, Donlaad Edmunds st Feet 
Worth, sad also wont to tho son 
m d hetankal gardens.

Ned Myers and Rumell 
new b a n  item  ftoydada Jasfc 
Myer, Mad’s lulhar. aset th# p M  
H ed ay  md the three
wont to Clovis. N. M. on buriarm  

OMi Poraell. Mm. U a s  F o ^  
SMI of Peal sad MIS. Cari Coder 
roIm  visited tbohr riater-ia-law hi 
Aasoa Tbursday. ^

Agaos Riaker vIMted ^  
ter. Mr. aad Mrs Frank Dulphto 
aad fraadekildraa at Cntalla. hw  
sitter Tommy A shhura of L o ^  
Beach. CaBf.. Hsek Wlariood ef 
Aaterillo end her mother, Mrs. T. 
L. Berass.

W. E. Albright, father ef Alee 
Albright, has been 111 and la M l 
dolag very goad at tbia tta e .

Ben Pope ef MarehaU w ent a 
- s fk  In to# Jhrii Myora b o m  
^  bad alaa baan to Enrons. Hr. 
Pops la the Myers’

KeQy toe M y e r s ------
fmm Theb Friday nMbt to r tbe 
Cottea CenterEonthlmd feetbal
»una. gontblend got beat- 

The Boyel Service was el 
Baptlat Cbardi Mendap. 1 
srae ’*WeriMp the BbT* m i 
hrengkt by Mre. D. D,

desMAter ef Mr. tad  Mrs. Aebrey 
McNealy.

Mr. mM Hie. MMaaO RsDawa 
isn bone toMb to fk r t Worth. 

Their sea, ML D. HillmeB. wee la 
ear wiMk and la net dolag as 

weO ae tbsp HwagM.'- 
LNto Btekto BhBM was la the 

benpitol Mto ftosl e f sebeel, bat li 
m In sebeel and datog fine. 
Mrs. 8am Martia Is. visiting bar

et

Celtoa tope ell ffbere In use.

BoUŴ$cU9Un
Toid Bm BttkmmM 

M MExl At BMr

the Dei

had
ontstsndlng eu- 

sea Connty Fair 
Nk, and the dto-

iblt grephtaeOy depicted 
st of the bell weevil 

s Flalaa h f meeaa ef a largo 
ohoeriag the altoctod area 

the area ttmt oeaM he ad 
I. and the woefhee that hm 
i toetod thto toll to prevent

The Lynn Oonnty Newa, Teheha. Friday, Octobar A 1818

nag n im ere.the ODennell Yenng 
says the group la ludshted to 
Plalno Cottou Qresmre, Inc., toe 
IntormaUen hs bnlldlng the heethr

Colton Is the Bto hleod ef Lynn 
eennty aces 
mere ef RT

Pamtmk M
October i i

Thhoha Eotory Duh le 
lag e penceke supper oa 
ulght, Oct. lA b e ^ u ln g  at 8 J 8  
p. m. la the scheel cetotorta. In 
raiat funda tor Ita community piw

Chih momhors have tkkote an
Souse 47,968,600 A aaertew  pew M 8180 tor adults aad H p, 

tktpate to the sport of ftehlug. th lMron. ^

Chemicol ftalahiug coa iaapartl Cotton hee 
high loetor to cotton tohrtcs. Afrtoa tor s r

\______
grown In 
coBlurtoe.

IM. ihd

ean t Mrt. M. F . 
Fofftoloo. M. M.

A eoftoo fhr 
was hold a t Mra.

Speciak Good Whiio Thoy Last
WB GiVB GOLD BOND STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDA Y
Be Sure To Pick Up Your New 

Gold Bond Gift Book

Prieco Good Through Saturdag Omlg

Mro. TucketB — Bakerlte — Snowdrift 
Your Choice

Shortening
Bordenft */i gol. , rh riRj
Brttenmlk .. Mt

FRESH PRODUCE
T O M A T O E S  s

L E M O N S  s  

B A N A N A S  k
TOKAY *

C R A P E S  s  

L E n U C E
Gamdŷ o Vt gal.
Buttermilk . .  39c
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

R i’s s r m
POTATOES

lO cL b.
NEW IMPBOtfSB

DUTCH CLEANSER...........15c

1 Lb. C a n .......................................... 79c
2 L b .C an .......................................... SUS

GANDVW CHinUtN o r  THE NAA

Margarine 4for $1.00 Tissue 2roDs...25c TUNA 4for

WMto .h

COMSTOCK CHERRY

PIE FILLING 

3 for $1.00

U P E R  >
RANCH STYLE

Bmrs 2 ^

MARKETS

FRESH

HAMBURGER
BEEF

>

BOIOCNA
LONE STAR

BACON

$100

SAUSA(

Ŝrtaaaen BalmU
:

CfiCMfy ^  M i HMA
1 ***\;



/

H i Om$9 Hw fc Tywtai» T in  rm iy>  OcH»tr X IW t

Thi mwu\ Pvit, Pmi mt
ij ia tiw i h f WtyM 

W alM i F M  Site* wU) te  ImM 
Im « m  Th«ntey, Oct t. *t 1:00 
i  m. «l Ktltey H*M l i  Taterit* 
«*i iod ntai* fur itiMnitMi li at
IM S  M M  M  OMt

B«|* tiM I '*USt H U M fll l i  9H 
•IISiM* to c«np«to Ui Um *vM t 
M d mmA' b« accMiputed by • 
p u M t * r jM T d tu i to  rcftctor.

SnaMra «t Om eMDHtl- 
tlM  w ill eoMpcto III tb| COM 
•Mtoct to Latobock m  IT» 
MMl wtaMn to«r* I* to Um 
trtel cvMt *1 Dalto* wMfe *11 
9M*M m M.

T*i Mttoa*! wtoMW r*o*to*

WUmm Br%%m SdU 
! •  Tki9 SM wfkiif

W l W OtK BAND IN BAND 
w m  TOVB DOCTQBl

Ymt teetor InoM wb*f* beat 
tor yMT hMitb. *ad yM **•

Wit M  w  to n il M* prctoii*
ItoM aHtk ptcto*aioi*l pr*el>

Tahoka Drag

(By B n . TM  Itetofto) 
Am im I bi i — i atl* « l W teM 

IteM  G lib  wttl b* b*M tbla 1*1- 
wtey. M i pMOMte •» to lb*
*T*ma C*itvM  tor tb* BItoi 
Supt. L*roy tC iU  ra»*rto 

B m  i* rtl* li* tto ( B  tb* iilc  
(oltow, tb* ftn t M » « i b*to| 
cbalnM i:

TKIO *. B illy  BbMte, B. R 
Bhlcr*. Dm  AB m , R  L, BtoikM  
tbiR  Fat CatoPb*!!, H. J ..C u * i 
bell, Ir* Cl*iy« t* a  Crewaob. 
Ftoyt iMck.

•.*00 f. Q*orf* WllllMpwit 
A. K  OriMM. Bari Cwitolili, 
R  I.. Bstebil. A. L. B»B«a  R  B.

tteA D. J. Hitobtotob R  B  
Im **> R  a . Laab, 

llK lb  a. M.: Boy Lyw i Xabllcb, 
ClaiMCO C b iitb , J. R  L iM t lo b 
by Lao, Ite y i Bawa, WBBam 
Loaodoo, Ite fd  BcOaitoliR  Bi* 
a o ii Maabar.
,1 .^ 1 . a.: n o y i WUaoo, T. R  
Baaao, Cbartoa Booi, W, D, 
ScbM liar, W,‘ C  ttotobaiN r, R  
R  W bBa. W. R  BaR 

IHB 1  a.: H ibart Ttoia rt, L. 
B Yo m r  R  R  Wooito, VtffU  
K la b io ll Oari BottatolR Doato* ■0 *̂ *ra

§.*00 R  a.: Jtsp  twoo, DtrM

k tK m M
O R an iB  aa l W llaat aiBtoa 

aao ataaaol baoaa  to Ibo awtoa 
abaw of tbo FoobaoitoBootb
Ftotoi Fa ir tbia araob to Lobbacb, 
ao i aovoral Lya i aaaity lad 
war* llatod wtooora to ra rto ii <

WoMoi Maoaoab of ODm m M 
aiblbltod tbo f ii id  abaaptoa mm 
to tba Cboator Wblto dlvtotoo, a  
wall a  nm  plaoa to aaolor 
boar plfa; fla t iado r «rto« • 
p lf i flra t y o iig  barij Ural, atafk 
b anm  tba Jw tor abaa ito i to 
M  aaotor aprtof boar; aod tba 
Jador abaaplM  avR 'oU to t i l  
Cbator Wblto atoa. y

olao if  
OT)ooi»Bl toafe toa Hbarta ftoad 
rbaap to i aaw to tba Raapablra 
abow aftor wtaotof fim  to tbo 
Jttitor a irto i aaw p is a id  tba 
roaorva Jw tor abaaplai law.  ̂

iMoak addod to 
ODm m U ribboM by ttontof tba 
rrA , AB ckaaptoi aaw p tf to 
tba Cbaatar Wblto abaw; Ibat, 
FTA4R  iprtog aaw p lR  a id  aaa-

W. R
Riobar, B. P. Beott Babart B a»
latb.

n a iy  priaa* toctodtof a T ao r at 
Cbaamloa** witb both poiaita to 
Waabtoftoi. R  C* to tba N fR  
ltlMlM^Up Cbawplaiabto baad 
fuK* to Mlaaal, Fla. aftor con- 
pattof at *1 N il.  gai

Md, iM to r tortof aaw tof.
took N

Tb* local tooiaar i 
to M tar tba aaait.

aB baya

Ua* of catlM  Mtodataa writtoo 
blatory by aaaay cM tortoa.

ifVtm *  SATVBDAT. OCT. tod

SracETO
THUNDER
ROCK

•UNtoAT ^.BBRdaalB

**Robm and die 7 Hoodi'
Doala to.

W BR — 1BUBR FBL ~  OCT. f. I  w d •

ttiheftsU it!} JteHooiBhBMiestl

Tba W lliM  FTA 
toator ebawolaa ba*i> to Cbaatov
Wbltoa tolar y toBu  aaamd to 
aaolor tortof boar plfa.

Tba Toakar brotbara to Wttaoa 
abawad tb* frond abatoptoi aaw
to tba Poland Cbtoa dhrlatoo; tb* 
amtor abaaaploa aaar, flra t amlor 
aaw pl|: flra t toator* aaw.

Bobky Lm  to WUaM oKblbltoi 
tb* raaawa fnalor ebawpton aaw 
to tb* Potoid Cbtoa abow on tba 
Junior w rtof a*w p if m  wbMi 
b* WM flrat; aaaond. Jonlor tortof 
boar p lr, and aacond, fat to alra 

In tb* wotoanb dhrla liA  Bra. 
Loyd R  BaCoiwtek to WUaM 
took aacMd ptoaa to cbtoa patotf 
tof to aalt and pappar iota and 
aacond m  cooorad bM. Bar 
ia iifb tor, CbrlaU, w m  third m  a 
tablaclatb to bollday paroda abow. 
Mr*. P. R  HaU to Ntw Hocm woa 
third to tolaaaltooaaoa dlrlaton to 
tb* OoMm  Af* abaw.

Tb* Ciltoary aacIlM ala* pro- 
dicad arrorol Lynn coonty win- 
nart toclidtof Bra. Rllton Wood 
to Tabaka wba ptocad third M  
cooktot, third M  blacilta and flrto 
M  drop cooktoa. Mr*. Lalani 
WbHa to New Bcaa* took flrat to 
brand and roQa; third, mofttoa; 
flra t oroofa broad; aacond. ctofa* 
eoba; t in t  appl*
Mock WiBaatb ptoaad Brat w ltt

NrrO'Mrrro iRuUoR 
B nfUito AmhH*

In Nbw Rm m  bawltof aaawa 
Mtlan Wadnaaday LM Tbdd waa 
blgb kwwiaa to tba day arltb • 
IM  M ih  iatea and kM aarlaa.

Maw Banw OwOp Mb. t  won 
fa ir fawM froa Haw Roaaa Bn> 
tana. Tba winnan* Vtogtola Dnlto 
bwtond M i and MS. Bobby* Blok, 
nay paaad tba laaara with l i t  andMil

Bvann and Clani roUad tbra* 
wine la Mayflald Orocaryb on*. 
Mary W m  Waldrlp bowtod m  
hlfh IMM  and Drlnaa Claat 448 

to la id  tba wtontof toam 
w biti tflta n a  Vn frod*a^  aid 

Blaknay*! 4 lf- took honora

Juniors SpBt
Tabaka B taani la playtof at 

Ptotoi this Tburaday night 
Tuaaday n lfh t to gamaa hara, 

Tahoka Junior football toonu split 
with the Junior Oawboys front 
Plains.

Plains lovanlh Orada w m  14 
la 0 arar Tahoka'a toam coaehad 
by Dava BMtorday. Outstanding 
for tha Tahoka BuUpupa war* Tim 
Wnlkar and Martin WarrM.

Ns
day flam Ukto| Ms paianlh, 
aod Mrs. L. H. Moon ir., to 
DttfMgo, Colo., whan thay an  
vlsitlaf anothar son, R  R  Moon 
and wlfo, and tha bmo doing a 
Uttla big gaoto hunting.

Mr. and Mra. Ut Moon Jr. 
mada a vacation trip Into Utah

friaads.and vlM ^ aamo to i B
Oraoft: tepiia lp ly «  | |  
tog, Utah, and also did soma 
saatof. Ilaitoaa l ^ t i n
In tha Mar 

Lit says Kay and wlf* havo 
abMt daaldad to cabuild thalr 
fhand **Bad Barn,** dastroyad by 
fin  racantly. They wan Just com- 
plating a now horn* whn thalr 
rastaurant building burnod.

thro* gamaa
WM M*.

High to r tha w tonart w u  Nm o  
Nto n a n lR m  and 4N . Fornla 
PlUtogtot bowling blind for tho 
‘ aan , was Ugh with IM  and 401, 

P rljg ia ii Ipraylag wm th m  
arhUa W m  T anan  took o m  vla> 

Belay Pridm on was high 
arllh IIS  and 4i t  and Sis Blavna 
paced Mto loaan arlth I f f  and 
US.

Naw R aan  Farm S ton  dotoatod 
Sow an BuUm  S4 behind Jenny 
R a lto i# | 141 and Mol R altordb 
418. H lfh to r tha laaan  waa Ba^ 
b a n  Banna with Id l and 4IS. 

Oa<lp 1 alao wm Hutm 
n a i  tv a r Fatty Ola, wha tooh 
la gam*. BsdMs Turnar bowlad 

lU  and Dalla Halford 411 to r 
tha wlnnara, but w an  tappad by 
tha laaaih* LB Tadd with bar M i

Tahoha Blghth etoarly outetosa 
•d tha Plains tasm to winning 
14 to 0, as Lsnry Arnold ran 
ahMt Si yards tor ana tonahdown, 
Charllt ^ w n  about 10 yards far 
Mothar, and Jodi* Bdarards abM t 
40 yards tor a third. Jodia nm 
aaar all thna eMaarslans. C. L. 
Bogan Is tha aaad;.

Tahaha Jmtor band, 10 or SO 
plan s Strang, mad* Its first publto 
sppaarann to tha year during tha 
eighth grad* game and playad 
saaanl aumban.

Wait SaaMth and Blgbth Orada 
gamn an at Slaton m  Oatabar M.

Copyratulations-

I . I.’ (■

lO*.KWi.?Ol) l-IAl (. lAM . iK  '- ! j  ̂A «,

Premium Oils; Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane - GaaoEoe
Evinrude Sales & Service

Ottleo: 1108 Loohwaod

R otary...
fOMt^ tnm Pasa t) 

BalatK mlnlstar of tha Cburah of 
Christ

Payne wakoand tha guaato and 
said that tha Botory Club waa 
Mtobllahad to MM to Tahoha and 
that a Botary-Toachar bangnat had 

an haM ston most maashai 
aauld nmombsr, making this 
yasFs abMt tha Mth annual 
aaMt

in hla apaach, Mr. Naw tom- 
pared tha trMds to yMth to

Mr. and Bra. Bm i OlbaM at 
Lubboek M tha birth to twin girls 
Wadnasdsy merntog, Sapt B. 
Marnto Kay eras bon at T:N ajn. 
Md walgbad fiat pounda, ISH 
ouncaa. Laurto Oay wu bon ot 
•KB ojn. and aralghad lour pounds 
MM ounaos. Qrandpamts an Mr. 
and Mia. B R. OlbaM to Tahoka 
and Mr. Md Mra. Laroy Daals of 
Oraaatond. Matamal grMt giMd- 
paiMta aip W. M. Daals of Orasa 
land ukl Mra. C R UghttMt of 
Timpaon.

Tba metbar la tba tormar Miss 
Linda Daala. Sb* Md tb* bablu 
an nportod to bo doing ttoo, ol- 
tbougb Lonrto Ooy must nmato 
to tbo boapital to m  Incubator 
until bor weight rooebn flat 
pound*.

Mr*. Btula Atkins, arho Mtorad 
Tahoka Roapltal Saturday with a 
haart aondltlen, la roportod to bo 
Improatog.

suiot that tba lattor la not mah- 
tog any toon basdway Umn tba 
otban. Ha doctorad that aU mods 
todtoolo tbot tbo yMth of today 
U trying to aaaapa tha prahlams 
ot tho pniaat Md tha tutun.

Bandy gtalnhauaar am  nlaasad 
from Tahoka Roapltal Thunday of 
toat weak u  a ntodkal pattont.

Kaap to tha right or yon arifi bt 
lalt

ronffratiilaHona-
Mr*. Bablamar Juans 

M tbs bIrib to i  mn 
•iturduy to Talwka bt

H iddlastan to Now 
WM n ntodkal pattont In

to  to il

itb. 14
•U  iM fb le r to  Mr. and M n. 
Aaguattoa Mantowuwar, JP , was 
n andtonl pstomM In Tbhakn Ban- 
pitol in to  M te f  to

R  L .Caalft S i  a t Q m M ani

ha b n l bnam «  
stoat F riday to

t »«*«««••*•**%**«>•***«** * **«*«»«*«*«•«*
•««* % *•*%*«««**«»«

f u n i t i i r e  B a r g a i n s

(Slightly Used)
uite, modern style, 

50, sale p ric e___ $169,50
ncial Mmple Bedroom 

sale price
_Suite, • t

e prif

$165,60

$109,96'

CHAttSAU
n

on
JO Chain, ua u l*

lto.60
88.60
19.60

«fWt A  M r il ■ y M U .

Uy to maat tba naada to yMtb 
Itoa with Uto taaebar." tba apaab 
ar taM, bnt raqulm uadaratand 
tog and aduaatton m  all toaala 
All tb* yrcblams lacing tba toacb 

tem , dnpanta, aatoiy, to- 
anniintont, ala. all to- 

Uto

bn aald th a n  la an t 
R ing to Uto to n b ari* faaor^-tba 

mr to  taaabtog and 
Im pnaslag yontb. Mr. Naw u  
to  a  mH*io M W to fsr that bai 
to taM to  Uto dM tb to  n term  
atblala and In a tong d in tttorian 
taM to  bk sM nucck- R  •  " m O

ntotoa to  Uw dM tb to  a 
Bngilab taaebar, a Mlaa Kannady, 
ana btobly n M iria d  by tba 
M M kar. Mr, Haw aald tbat U» 
taaebar b to  MA o grool tm prinl 
f n h t o U R B i n n t l t o l l a m t o  

any, but n itonad  Btoato a noUai 
at tba t|m a to  M todgaib.

mnto SSJT jtol bTwni
grtUftod la w S T lir i  day. to a

Gat Your 
Prescriptions 

BDcd at Home
Fram  Any P aatsr,
W» OM rtofii

Wynne Giffier, 
Druggist

V--..

WOOL 
in itunnini 
looptwaad ' 
wins aaw piauditt 
from haN-siian 
totouMyaittaaddi 
daUgninfcMe 
indup^ '  • '
tailoringl Our '**’ 
nawast wardraba 
prinboastsa 
conoiilad lippar 
wrapt to onaiidl..v 
andidasMnf 
chiffon scarf 
withiaAblad 
pin. Fashion*, 
first colon;
I2yt-22y4.
$I9SS

In tb* mkMM to a Panbandk 
lastob airred ipM m  old dash 
Uto wards kaa Mks Kannady.** 

A maal to turkey end dnmtog 
wu aaraad by A1 BiMM  ̂ Colb- 
tarto with Uto koto iMmban to 
tha Thhdka FMA CbMto 

Thitea wan SaaefSM 
to Uto BatofF AbB  ^
Rnwara, lay Md toniiH L

Mra. ItoM 
Tbhaha NeMBal Tnaaiiy ai a 
madtoal pa

libnr

• f  o r  ODABALnrr

•■toaf, Mtobdt Btol n, 
fMiw. Man to ?>« R B

QassHiMl Ads
TBO LATR TO

FOB to M llS a J i
OMi w m m ik  udP

UM I.

Hey, boys 8 through 1 3 ... Be a Winner!
rrS  FUN! ITS FREE!

Enter Our

PUNT, PASS &
KICK ConpetitHm

WIN..:
An totletol NFL toem warm-up Jaekat! A ptoeaJtkbar 
MtfiU A fOatball eutegrapked b f top NFL atora. Ym  
tM taM wto a trip to M NFL game to eoagale (awn 
and dad ga, toe)i Top winaers wUl go m  a *1bur of 
ChamptoM" (wUk botk puMta) to WuhtoftM. D. C, 
end to Uto NFL BunnoMte rhaflonsklp bawl gacM 
to Mtoml, rieridoi IPs funi It's freel Ym  wgRtoe 
enly wtib boys y*ur aw* ag*. Thara's nothing la bay.

YOURS FRBB . , .
WbM |M  alga if , yM sat a PPBK compaUtko Up* 
boak writtM by four top N fl. oiptria. Ym  ako fat a 
ulaty raflaetor for your Mko, and a FPAK eap. At tba 
aeant, yw ll gat FBBB m  attraetlaa patch lar year 

/teekett
Tm  must be aecampentod by a porMi w  tofil gnaidton 
la raglitor. BafkmtlM alam IROO nom, Oelebar Ilk. 
OamsaUtton wttl ka haM to Foatba M knn In TMiki 
an Oalakar SR to IBS P. M.

Wayne Warms Frnil Sabs

Tahofc
Tahoka BuUdof 

dtdslon to tha Wi| 
Pridsy night, a 
tioM back as on* 
Class A taams in| 
to Petarsburg.

Tha BuUdogi hj 
solsUon by hold 
to a low acora, e\ 
lou’s g ru t hsllbac| 
tha team’s 818 
EspacUUy in the 
•tort bunch ,of Bi 
lott sway from 
and ntotchad thei 
doams. In tha 
mad* not on* 
Idalott w*j 

Idalou took the 
to its own li, 
yards In I 
gaa* ttto WUduts 
a B-yard penalty, 
play Waams ran B| 
first scar* and 
extra point 

Tahoka eouktol 
Mlk* Daak got a1 
kick. Idatoa

GAME 8TA1 
Tahoka
8 First 
n  Nat yds.
1 for 10 Yards pa 
g Passu iao
1 Had Intor
9 for 10 Punts.
8 for 18 Penalt 
1 Fumbtoa

n

m mmm mmt
to! *
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HwlftM WMcati P sftiit 
Taboka Bulhk^s 14-0

Tkhoka BuUdop k>tt •  14 a  0 In ainy p la jt to the Tahokit 10. 
dodalon to tho Wildcatf at I d l ^ !  whoro' th$ Bulldogs hold, and* 
Pridsjr night, a taaa  iBtad aonMltferaa /arda on two pliga, and 
tlnM hack as ona of tha atrongaatlthea Darla got awajr i  tebaloas 
Class A taams In tho stato, noxt {06-jrard quick kick.
to Potortburg.

Tho Bulldogs had a llttlo con
solation by holding tho Wildcats 
to a low acoro, oron though Ida- 
lou’a groat halftack ran for 181 of 
tho toam's 118 yards rushing. 
Espoelally In tho soeond half, an 
alort bunch .of Bulldogs kogt Idl* 
lou away from acoiing tdiritgcy 
and matchod thorn B8 In first 
downs. In tho first half, Tahoks 
mads not onn first down whllo 
Idalou was racUag up 11.

Idalott took tha opawlng Udmfl 
to its own M. nuMlo only dhra 
yards In throa plays, bnt Taboka 
fM t ttM Wildcats a first down on 
a B>ymd panalty, and on tho noxt 
play Waanu ran 81 yards for tho 
first S C O N  and than klckod tho 
axtra point

Taboka eonldat maw, and 
m ko Darla got away a 44 yard 
kick. Idalon morod np tha flald

8BCTION TWO

TABOKA, TEXAS -H aart of tho South tlaftM r nUDAY, OCTOEEB 1, 18S4

GAME STATVnCi
Tahoka Idalou
8 First dowaa 17
98 Nat yds. nishlni 318
1 for 10 Yards pairing 1 for 42
8 Paaaaa ineompleto 8
1 Had intorceptod 1
8 for 18 Punts, avg. 3 for 22
8 for 85 Penalties 8 for 28
3 Fumbles loot 1

In tho soeond quartor Idalou 
roovod up flol)l a s ^  to tha Ta
boka 11. whofi tha Bnlldoii hold 
again, btfi eonldn’t morn, antf 
this timo Darla* kick wont 18 
yards and Idalou was hack In 
bnslnoss. QB Ator hit Wooms with 
a la s t  f a #  to tSa Tahoka 14. and 
Ihli tl« a  TfOMM p r rM  firs of 
tho six tlmos, tho last good for 
tho soeond seoro. Woonu again 
mado good on tho eonrorslon. 
Seoro. 14-0. Thwa was baroly timo 
for tho kickoff bofora tho half.

Tahoka - took tho soeond hall 
k i^ f f .  but draw a 18-yard penal
ty back to tho 11. Darts klckod 
out to tho Idalou 48. and Proddlo 
PloKO corond tho ball whan an 
Idalou boy fumblod.

Daawy €sbnrn and Adolph 
Chapa aHftaalod In oarrytnf m  
ban Isa nko galas and throo first 
dosrna la tha Idalou 11, Coburn 
draro to^tho K but Tahoka ran 
<Mt of gas on tha idalou two. Tho 
Wildcats sBorod out for six, puat^ 
od only 18 yards, and two plays 
lator Tahoka lost tho ball on a 
fumblo, and Idalou morod np fiold 
again but was stopped on tho 
Taboka 38. After another awAanga 
of tha ban, TomUnaon latoicupto^ 
an Idalou peas, bat couldn't asora, 
a id  Darla got off a 44 yard punt

in tg a y c u t

6SLLU8F0R
•t s

w a  FIX A8IV MAKE 
ANY MOOBI.
I f  fo u r  oar aaada flnlBg, o.:« 
te u io a  SpudnUnta nra juai 
th i  XMB to  do a .  T boy'ro 
akflind i t  lupn irliic  a n f  
m nkn, a n j  modaL T b d r 
kaow -bow , plus ou r up-to> 
d n ti uqulpm mit ,  b  your

lo f p rom pt, expert 
rk a t  th e  leaat

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

New Minister Rotary Speaker
"Wo should understand the 

Bible in such a way that aw can 
apply Its teachings to our every 
day lives.** was tho thomerW a 
talk by Ealph Boistlo. minister of 
tho Church of Christ at tho Rotary 
Club last Thursday.

Bolstle told tho story of a young i tba abooaco of Wilton Parno, 
man who learned tho B ibl^ond ®f ®n buolnoio, 
to quote from its arord andr paa

Student guests for SeptemboA 
Dtnnls Clem and Mike CuriA 
wore Introduced by Clint WalkaA 
and Mike expressed thanks M 
Rotarlana for tho privllogo.

Roflo Smith, club vlco prosIdinC 
was in ebargo of tho mooting M

X-lS*IOBB A T PA tR -~ *neW »x ld fiM eM X -l» aM E ll|iH m b  e _______________
prodnetof tho A lrPosco, Nary, and NASA, will been  dUpUy attha  PaMmndU Soudi Platen 
Fair at Ufcbock Sept. 2 t through Oct. J , UaJ. Robert If . White flow the X-IS so 58.7 mlloe 
high te 1942 to bocomo tho first Air Force ptlot to roeolvo aetronoutw li^for wljwed aircraft 
night. 70^ X-15 lo oppoortef oteiy a t tha fouih Plains Fair u  this oroo.

-■■w .........  . . . . .  . —  - -

ikon Winner ■ 
levelland B

WUoon Mustangs have as open 
date this Ftiday and will play at 
Whltofacc on next P*rlday. October 
0.
. Friday night. Coach Doug Dun- 

'rau*8~liuotaogs of D latrkt S-B 
stomped the CUoo AAA Lorollsnd 
B loom 28 to 18 before a thrilled 
h o u M  crowd.

Howoror. WUoon hod to come 
from behind in the fourth quarter 
to gain the victory. The Mustangs 
had taken a first quarter 114) lead 
from about 10 yards out by Hsif- 
back tammy Crowson and Royce 
Baker. Oonvorstona failed.

Lovollond B came back in tho 
second te score on a 10-yard run 
by QB Mike Pynet, followed by a 
18-yard scoring pass from Gary 
Hudson to Kenny Pirtlc. Jimmy 
Howard ran for one conversion 
and Udsen passed to Rex Smith 
for the other to the visitors 
a 16-11 load at holftimo.

WUoon got Its offense going 
succooMuIly in tho fourth, when 
Bokor ran 40 yards te score, and 
Johnny Nava ran 18 yards for the 
oihor. Novs and Baker ran the 
cenrnrslona te iteko tlm final 
acoro Wilson SB. Lovellond 18.

New Home Wins 
First BaD Game

Encouraged by a 134) victory 
over Christ the King school Fri
day night, tho Now Borne Leopards 
journey to Now Deal tonight to 
SCO if they can taka tho Lions.

Now Deal dropped a gaaaa last 
week to tongh Loronan 10 to 8, 
but tho week boforo look Hart by 
M to 6 margin.

Coach Maurice W arren's boys 
lost to strong Amherst ia their 
o p ^ r  6 to 27 and stand 1-1 for 
the season.

In the game Friday at New 
Home, the Leopards defeated the 
Christ the King Trnians 12 to 0 
aa Kenonth McClaate i®t oway on
a thrilling 7i-yard ran in tho third 
quarter and again in the fourth 
on s 58-yard scoring dash, and 
personally accounted for 218

Keep te tho right or yen win bo 
le ft

1 --------------
aa the quarter ended.

In tho fonrth. Tahoka got one 
more drive started and moved to 
tho Idalou 88. tAoro Harvkk's 
pass was tetorceplod by Ator. A 
few playa lator, Tahoka rotnreod 
tha cempUmont by fumbling aa 
Idalan punt, and tha gama oadod 
four ploya latar with tho WUdeata 
la posaowlon.

On dofottsa, Freddie Ploreo, 
out for soteo ttete with o ohonldar
injury. Donais Clem and Jack Ed 
wards played oxcoUent boU gasses 
for Tkiioko.

^Hot S ko t^  New 
Bowling League

The newly organised **Hot 
Shots” ladies bowling teems hold 
their first seuions the last two 
weeks. However, there are still 
■eversi openings ia the league sad 
anyone interested in bowling is 
asked te contact Mrs Doris StoUs 
at W84818.

Tho league bowls on Friday af
ternoon from 1;30 to obont 4;00 
p m.

In- last week's competition Me 
Cord Motor Co won four points 
over Taboka Safely Lane .wlUi 
Doru Stotts bowling s high game 
ot 1S6 and Jean Curry a 400 seriei 
for the winners. Joan Hamm 
bowled high game of 147 and high 
aerioo of 407 for tho looors.

Ayer Way Cleaners took a one 
point margin over Team No. 2. a 
Lubbock team, with Wanita Kel 
ley's high ganto of 142 and 268

sagos. But ho learned only tho 
words bocauae ho was given a 
piece of candy by hla toochor for 
each poasago learned. But thla boy 
foiled to understand or apply tbo 
Seripturoo to hla dally Ufb. Rls 
nasM Is Nikita Khrushchov.

He said tho Bible must remote 
the guide end authority on wrhich 
wo live, end sro must te survive 
■ 0  a civillaatlen understand the 
teachings act forth tharata and 
apply them to every day Ufa.

Follesring tho talk, Bolatle eon- 
duetod a littla eentost of quae- 
tlotts to dub membera, dhrldod
niO  TWO S*'*P*» ^  %OOTm9NWO
from tho Bible and there were a 
surprising number of eorroct 
answers from club members.

A. M. Bray, ia charge of the 
program, tatrodueod tha speakar,

third high Individual aartes of 
407; Fearl Millar, aeeond high 
game of 188; and Doris Stotts, 
third high game of 186.

Henry Douthit te 
Tennessee Visitor

Hoary Douthit returned honw 
last week ftom Oak RIdss, Tanm, 
wharo bo spent nearly throo wuoia 
wllh My. and Mrs. CUatoa (Maafi . 
Walker. He aaye that la a fkw 
country to vlalt. but aa old FlaM i 
farm boy wouldn’t like It too loaE 
—toe much eUmbtag up or dnwm 
because of the bills.

For the flrat time to hla IlfA 
Mr. Douthit traveled by planA 
and wao astounded el the epeed. 
Oelnf up to Oah Rldie he had 
bed cennectlena. but still he Mil 
Lttbbeek at TM  a. m., stopped .In- 
Dallas three hours, also atoppot 
te Littla Rock. Memphis, and 
Nashville, and still arrived In 
Knoxville at 5:28 pi mi CoateR 
beck, he made only two stepA 
Memphis and Delles.

Cotton Is the life-bleed of Lynn 
county economy. Why not WM 
asoro of It?

FARM LOANS
IRRMATION — DRYLAND 

Rofinanctag — Purehasteg — Imprnvemanta 
LOW INTKREST — LONG TERMS 

NO APPRAISAL FEE

J. A. PEBSWORTH, Jr.
Phene 96S4061 Box 18SB, Tahoka

yards rwhlng la spite of the mud-1 leriet.
dy field.

New Home had two other scor
ing plays auUifled by penalties.

• Klfirht Dep<>Bltory — For Tour Convenience

.1.

STEPS TO THE F U T U M ..,I ^

i.

> W t salute the 4-8 Beys and OIrla—also, Futaro Iknn- 
era and Futnra t l eeiamshari. Youiu farm ara Md 
Young Homaanahers—toerofiop^ M tM  l i  ear aiea.

I-
^  ■ I ^

National Bank
Of ̂ Uoka. Texat

OF f .  ibe A 01

O’Donnell Win 
Play At Slaton

ODonaell Eagles, trylag to re
build with a hanch of yoaag sad 
incxpeiienced pbyert. pa to 
Slaton tonight to take on the up- 
and-coming Slaton Tigert. who 
have won over Tahoka and Croaby 
ten and dropped games to Peters- 
burg and Maleu.

Last Friday night at 0*Dennell. 
the vieHteg Frenahip Tigers took 
advantage of the breaks to defeat 
the Eagles 22 to 0.

The Tlforv took e 64) soeond 
quarter teed when Cannon Turn 
bow ran an Eagle puat back 26 
yards to seore.

la  a hectic fourth qoarier, the 
Tigtrs got a Apoint safety on a 
ted  pass fruai ODonnell’s coaler 
lata the and tone. Then. HB Dan- 
ay Lara paasad to End Bobby 
Kindred for 47 yards, and Turn 
hoar back ad evar two yards to 
score, and then ran for the cow 
version With lees than a saiaute 
ia Pie game. O’Donnell fambMit 
on Rs own 7-yard line, and Fraa- 
ship QB Robert Parham passed to 
HB Royce Wittie to the 1-foot 
line, and Parham bucked over for 
the score.

The game was Freaahlffs first
victory of the seasoa. The Eagles 
sre still looking for their first 
win.

Tshoks Safety Lane split two 
points with Team No. 2 in the 
initial games. Pearl Miller paced 
the Safety Lone with 186 end 27Q.

Ayer Way Cironeri took one 
' point from Cennaday's Grill with 
' Bobbie Berhem bewlteg ■ 14T
and Wanita Kelley e series of 261.

Taboka teems and girls posted 
on league standing include; Mc
Cord Motor Co., soeond high team 
series. ■ 1868 and a third high 
team one-gaose of HT, Joaa Hamm.

B006T1NQ 1MR BVLLIMKig TBROVGM IMEIE 1884 6BABON

RENFRO BUTANE CO.
CONOCOPRODUCTS 

Butane — Propane — Deisel
Tractor Conversions

Oil — Gas — Accessories
Tlraa, Tubes and Battoriee

We Deliver Any Time
Day Phoae 1730 Mate 

Benaaa Beafro
Night

U  PLANNING A  NEW  HOM E???  
□  REMODELING? ?7 
O 'B E BURE TO INCLUDB

tiieiiracle of imdifii

MXNtES LAST FRIDAY 
Idalou 14, Tahoka 0.
Wilson 34, Levelland B IA 
Nrw Home lA Cbfist thoBM 
FTenship H  ODcaaell 8. 
Saagraves 31 Bunko 7. 
Lorenao lA New Deal 8. 
Cboper 8. Anton A 
Itepefville 21 Wbitoteee 0. 
Aaihertt SB. Borlaa SO. 
SMton lA Croateton 6 
Hermlelgh lA Mrodow 0. 
Aberuethy 1  Feel 0.

fpesaklp at Tahoka. 
d ttoanall at ilatoa. 

opoa date.
BM at New Deal.

'  >,o ••
YOUR 0%VN 1SMPKRATURK 0CTT1NQ IN IACFI ROOM

• V -*

fori jam ant 
roote Jm  IM 6«R Sm m oStL Yoa dial ito  
m tpN ilite  foa , . .  |pa*m alwayi oote> 
fortabk. Ekcliie  Haatfag M f so maay aa> 
ctestea fsaturm; Jtli
f

5̂ )

XhteP an JaM t  Aw  oC M i SMggr 8MBI 
why aa Uactffcaly U M lid  B ow6 it  10

BMlibteĵ nofrf

NT
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1964 Tahoka Bulldogs Schedule
/

S ^ t. 4 — Lorenzo, there wii. , 8:00 p. m.
Sept 11 Crosbyton, here 8:00 p. m.
Sept 18 — Slaton, there 8:00 p. m.
Sept 25 — Idalou, there .8:00 p. m.
O^t 2 — Ft^nship, here — ....—r-8;00 p. m.
Oct. d — Open Date
O ct 16— *Plaina, there 7:30 p. m.
Oct 23 — •Wink, here -7:30 p. m.
Oct 30 — •O'Donnell, there __ _______7:30 p. m.
Nov. 6 — •Stanton, here - __ ______ 7:30 p. m.
Nov. 13 •Seasrravea, here 7:90 p. m.

•Conference Gaines.
j

•

..a n d  Best Wishes To These Teams!
(TDONNELL-DBTmiCT S ^
S«pt 4—At Croctqrton. 
8«pt 11—At San*. 
8 * ^  !•—3p«r.

8«pt U^-L*buddl«.

O ct S—At Slaton.
Oct S—Op«B.
Oct m -A t SUntoiL* 
Oct S-PlalB *.*
Oct SO-Ikkok*.*
Hoc. 4—A t SMgnTM.* 
Nov. iU -W k .*
*Clam S>A ceafcrcBcc

Sept IS l.«v«ll*nd B tMO. 
Oct S -O p «  date.
Oct 9 -^  W Utefaet.
Oct. 1 6 - ^  Nov Dm L 
Oct SS—O ortptoa B 
Oct $ 9 -^  Mmr 
Nov. 6—JlMdov.*
Not. 11 Bopaarllte.*
Not 2 0 - ^  Coaper.*
*C0*fCf*BC«

TAMOKA
Sopt IS—Platea, 
Sept IT—at Slaton.

Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

bora.
tkoK tec.

Sopt 11—A n h a n t 
Sopt. 2S-A I Chrtat tba Binf. 
Oct S -A t NovDoaL 
Oct S—Opoa date.
Oct ie-nAalo&
Oct 
Oct 
Not.
Not. so—At lopaarllte.* 
*Coafa

Tab
Pcftl

Fr

Backing The Bulldogs A ll The W ay!
Bennett Variety

LAY HAtEL

Martha’s Beauty Mtofi
M A vnA  VnMBNlA

Cfiut Waflier Agency
CLINT — L O tn *  JO — TOWNNTS

Dorodiy’s Beauty Sm ke
D O M m  OLUB

Goodpasture Grain & MOliiig
MB. AND MBS. TOM MALI

Tahoka Safety Lane
i.ip s tj«  PARIS

Tahoka Onm Gin
WILBY LBB CtTBBY/ MANAAER

Texaco Inc. Gan
TOMCLDB

. -<>• ■ IX’

Tahoka Cafe
T O  VISmNO fOOTBALL BOYS BAT* 

W. &  AND MAB NORMAN

Tahdca Feed & Seed, Inc.
FINIB LOWBBT

Tahidta Cafetoia & Lodcors
MR. AND MRS. AL SMITB

J. K. Applewhite Co,
INTIRNAT10NAL FABMALL

Dale’s Beauty Salon
DALB — BONNIB — OtTSTDfB

Wynne Cdfier, Druggist
« n iE  MEXALL BTOBT

Charles Reid
- > VABM b u r e a u  IN SU B A ll^

‘X* t -

Gifanore & Jaoness
 ̂ lOHN D BRB

LankfordTs Variety 
Fenton Bros. Gm

» t-

T a h ^  Auto Snpnb
KBNTB lA d r  H JU a L B Y  AND W A D t B

IVoduction Credit Ass’n.
d b r w o o d  b o w a id , m g b .

Federal Land Bank Ass’n.
•OSS SMITH, MANAOD

Tahtdca Texaco Sm ke
EDWARDS A JOLLY

Qualite Cleaners
ISONAUfED QUALITY GLBAN]PERSONAUfED QUALITY GLBANINa 

tRVm DUNAOAN

Jd n  WHt Butane Gas Co.
PBONB

Wayne Waters Ford
FORD — FALCON — THUNDERBIRD — LEE TIRES

Tatum Bros. Eferators, faic.
LBORTON AND B BX N  KNOX

RGtdidl WdBautt 

The Lynn CouMy News
*«A C S M  M B  iCflO O U  «  tE A M T

ir*

Riddle Garage

ML W. Carter Insurance Agency
MABOAIET AND T U n W

McCwd Motw Co.
MeCORD BUTANE A OIL CO.

BCBO
Echo’s Beauty Salon

— ANN — JANITH — JO BELLE — |

Alton Cain
HABDWABB rURNITUlB

DUB

Ayor-Way Cleaners 

Kcnley Food Mart
DOBOTBT '  • FAUL

House id Flowers
ANITA JOB BOB

Reynolds Tire Store 1
MILTON AMD FA f

Ifiggiobdlhanî aftlett Go.
A. B. M nU O N ,

Slar-lite Drife-h
W -W B U
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Tahoka
PqiRaD̂

Friday S tp t IS—rreesM p, 
8«pt IS SlilM . hm

OH. IS -A t 
Oct as—At 
Oct a r - ^ t

Sept. is-rvcM h ip . 
fep t 11 SlaloB, hm 
Sept » -P te lBa. hm 
Oct IS -^ t HHoa. 
Oct aS -A t PklM . 
Oct ?M t

nraraiice Agency
AMD •W m W T

Motor Gi.
TAMI A OIL CO.

unity Salon
•H — M  B ILLI .  BONICB

oCam
rU R N R U lB

ly Qeaners 

Food Mart .
lonnr ' •* - paol.

rf Flowers

iUrcStorc \
i  AMD P A t

apBafdelt ColLUON. MDl. I '
i

aDrifc-h !
a  W B U  *

’ ^

Southwestern Pnbfic Scrrice
BABOLD BOBini. MOL

Farmers CoKip. Ass*n. No. 1
C W. STIVENI. MOB.

George Glam
BABBBB SHOP

R. W. Fenton Jr., Insurance
*3UfTBr AND PMQT

, c ? ■  ̂ ~ •

Rose Theatre

Poka-Lambro Rural TeL G K it
W. D. HABMOM, MOB.

The Short Co.
CHBTMA ~ DODQB ̂  PLTMOUTH ~ VAUANT

C  N. Woods Jewcliy
BOOtmiO TBB BOLLDOQI ft TBAM

The First National Rank
oim n n  tbab

> ;!^ T

Jest 100 years a |o  Um Chril War 
was la preg esa. Only M years afe 
the Coasaaekes aad tke baffale 
roaaied this eoaaSry. Aad, 80 
yews afo this year the first 
perssaasnt raachar, Cass O. Id- 
wards, settled la Lynn eeuaty. 
Sereaty years ate, Gratslaad was 
the only postoffke south of Lub
bock, and 00 years ayo Tahoka 
was Just a year old. Settlers kept 
eoaUaf to this **Qreat Americaa 
D eseft” sad dO years afa farming 
had replaeed raacking as our 
principal voeatlea. Thirty years 
afo, the tractor befan to take the 
place of horses aad mules. And, 
only 10 years ago, the afa of 
irrlfatiea aad saedem farsslni 
methods befsa to make their Im
pact on aid LyejiX 

• • •
Taday, we produce a 100.000- 

bale eottoa crap in spite of drouth 
and are think it^  a bad year, la  
fact. It is a bed year. There have 
been s sa ^  much worse. There 
will be BMto in the future. Who 
can forecast what the nest bun 
dred years has in store for this 
area?

•  • •
When one stops to think about 

the transfonsatioa in such a short 
tisse. the pragreas Is almost amas 
ing. Just 40 years ago—that's how 
long The Printer has been here— 
the present school campus was a 
part of T-Bar Bench The area of 
North Tahoka, aheut where Pete 
Begi and numy others now have 

eras a boMtag 
goond tor T-Bar cattle awaiting 

frosB the Hock yards, 
than laceted ea the site of the 

It Thhoka Coaspruss. Many 
dtlasM  today caa remember hear^ 
lag the bellowiBg steers beiag 
Held there la a hard for ahtpaasat 
the nsH day sa  la a u  Pe freight 

ilae. M—y cea still remsmbar  
artag ceyeiss hsfwl at ths lights 

la tewa.
o o o

sat traaafomuUea was 
ea M IsH Friday whils 

vWtiBg with T ittls  
aad wito sf Pert 

e« ear

n jttle  Cam” ii a chip elf the 
eU Meek. We had the prtettege 
eC ietarrlewtag hia g a r 
few timee. aad oae e l lhaat days 
we*re gslag to w art ag 
M o •  smry which dhai

PoH Worth was 
as a towa.

Jaaglee ef trepieel AMce 
to the dlaeaaae end ksseHs toaad
ia that leglea. I smaM waft 
eroaad ia my base foot srtth e 
amtol flag ia ssy aeae^ and ereaad
ssy smist I weald stem e leia- 
clotk. At aigbt 1 would try to 
sleep OB a dirt floor of a one ream 
mad b a t

“Members of aiy race have 
traveled from tho states a t head- 
buaters aad canaihals to that a t 
members ef Caagrees. There 
shoeld he ee uaeHiea ebeet the 
abandaace a t epportaaity tor the 
Negro le Aaserke.” 
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There’s ssaae gasHtoa ehoat the 

saaity ef a lei ef psepls tor  ta- 
steace. the ffTlOl toHhell leas 
who gat soaked Satmdey eight to 
see the Beiders ssake two flrH 
dowet Soow of us have sat ea 
juries that Judged other ssea in
sane.

•  •  o
Joe D Vnfred came hoase from 

the gasse. pulled off his raia- 
soaked best suit in the garage and
threw it in the bark ef the pith- 
up. Sunday saoraing. he found the 
dog playing with his still^tripping 
suit on his front lawn.

ft ft •
Some unknown lady, after wad

ing water ankle deep ia high- 
heeled shoes to gH to her car. 
pulled the shoes oft aad pitched 
them oat of the window as skM 
drove away from the parking lot
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A dmeetroas fire TWmday
eftW mHffwiWMI fl

kali, beak Herr, aad studied e ra  
ter. an to Ihr sema torgr halld  
lag

A toad ia already beUMt HaHed 
tor a permaaeat bmtldtoc to rr- 
plaee Mm e a r dteSrryvd. toarhe r 
says, aad leral eeatrshatiesa wtB 
be wiWsmid

Lebbs tk Chnstiaa Vultoge ha'« 
caiuUed dSS stodsats this toU. 
1«T larrvase over the prevmui

fh ttoa  fiber Is Hatir toea.

B4Ba. sa 
l l f t i  a  Ok 
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WBtP. S —The Priator
raiacoat at boast)

• •  •
J. D. Atwell, former rearb who 

offiristes a let of ban gasses m 
the fall, says 5tommy Crowsoe aad 
Boyce Baker are about M good
halfbacks as there are le the area 

• •  •
Otis Hll1bou^e thinks the B teem 

should have a little hseg support 
from faes These hoys will he the 
A team in the future, he says, 
and need a little enceufugemeet 

s •  s
O A  Crotwen hreught The

News a Tens-alae “dry weather”
beaa Monday ramed m hm gasdsa 
wblrh sssasured 11 iacbee laag 

id tour inches ia diaaaetor He 
didn't knew the variety, bat aaid 
the vtoa cUsabed ever a peach 
tree end each baae wi

grew cettoa sa NV?

Wvot

says, “I d a a l want to mlas a 
paper, tor M'S hke g ttimg a Irttee 
Bum hasne'”

o •  •
Aad Mrs G P. il dldrese smSr* 

from LrveBaad. “We eatoy th r 
Lyaa roaaty paper «a marh^ MN 
like tetttag  a keitor fvoae hsase
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iMMt ttw 
fw Uv-

M ilts tl»SOIh 
Man— IM t a 
psA at ttw stacaHsasI i 
•f m at csllsass aai

a tiM  
4 8  Gkta a

tkt Oaap 
Sanleâ  tka 4 8

Iksa M4 
la 4 8  —

kama A« 
aai Irrak al INM

vkidi Is apaa la 
llMataa8 ak

Piaitacii aai actifMas.' kaaai aa 
la ia  kp PatM.** aflat 

jastiactlia la tka Maae 
aa aai arts ralalai la apkaltata

MM fg f^  T k m m

BEAM BAQ»-TQ9a tar ttia ynwMtaray ftosa ■aiijg
dlapraaa la eErtTlwaiSm la •iiapa a( Mk. 
rnumtit S9a» tta rtfklsMaaack

!lal' aalfa<t aaagr kaar 
ItoaMk racttoM tar aaarta« aaa

aFkUa
Mil
Ma acttva auppait aai 

caatrikala aiack la Ika aaaaaai at
Tteaa ptaJsA aiaaa la 4 8  aw 
tcksia atrtcaltaial ptaiaali ar 
laaa talaUi  la airitaHaa% kaa 

ptajads aai aaaaii

la ktaadaa tka
t

lag aa tka lira  la 
aetkra part Tkaaa I 
aMkiva cava aai a 
asplavaUaa. teai aai

aa— al aaa kap la aaa ladu 
•  a a a 4 l)

aatvp
Tkaas 4 8 ^  la a i^  la palk 

hctaa NsUaaal 4 8  CNk 8 kak 
aai la ptaasats 4 8  la tkair —  
maltlaa art pnpartag 
aai i l9 lan la paiMte i

at

8  8  (laatta) tU m i at 
ai talataai M iap tm i 

Uataanfsttk Naf * a  aliaaia i a mMiatlai 8 IIm
at kar aatkai*a M lp  a k lik  
ia ias k ick  la  I4 «  la  tka Haa

Mta. i .  W. Ika» n  mtkar at 
la tiMaaa aai Mm QMyt ikî  

aka at Qnaakai» k  tka alfktk 
■aaatatfaa at Msiakaai  aai k  a 
aatka at TkaaE

rt ik takaa avaa k  iUM  ̂
ka la MM a 

k  aaaM

aaa at ka
IKk'tkMil MM

aailp i k

Wfm VMV Wm Ml
at tka Ika at iaaMal t in  

4 l in k  8  Mak atk aai M  
karaki k m  at ka M Qp kk  tMy dhi AhMiI to iHMto tok
ka. ka k S a T k ik M  ika

ka aaHkkilt alkaiai ka iMa4 
k i  aa S k n in . tapt. Ik  k  ka

■ttit t |M|i» •# tkt
tMtlai tanaar Marakoa 
4atkt kaak M  Ik k  Om  

k  aaw ka far*

ka Uklaaialtp. B m aka aW ki
M nMMMIII

pkaalaai .
' Ika attaaiai ka faaaial at a 
kataat lakthra oa taaiap la ka 
ftrat Praakyk rtaa Ckatak of

la Waaklafka, D. C, Oatka lakfka laakt

Ctaakanr. N. kaai ai k  im  
kp k r  Prakpteriaa Gkaiak al
•eotlaaiiaad akata k  abtata Itaa* 
ioai at travakk k  ka aaar laai. 
Ika kai 8 aaar at ka aM Ctaa* 
kary laa, kattt la lilt .

Mia. Tka«M ak* m at a day 
at tka Wadi's Fair, bat said tkU 
SMS a sort of satUUMSs to kar 
trip.

Ika flaw ap by Jat pUaa, oat 
boar IroBs tabbock k  Dallas, aai

Hwka k  Traaka. Tbay |m  kaa laar baaia Dallaa to 
at Ika ka i lar Frkta>'tkwaik AIrpart, tadailag a atop
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